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A N

EPISTLE
T O

Dr, m o o r e.

\X 7HETHER difpenfing hope, and eafe

To the pale vi£tim of difeafe,

Or in the fecial crowd you fit,

And charm the group with fenfe and wit,

Moore's partial ear will not difdain

Attention to my artlefs ftrain.

B 2 I mean
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I mean no giddy heights to climb,

And vainly toil to be fublime

;

While every line with labour wrought,

Is fwelPd with tropes for want of thought

:

Nor fhall I call the Mufe to fhed

Caftalian drops upon my head ->

Or fend me from Parnaffian bowers

A chaplet wove of fancy's flowers.

At prefent all fuch aid I flight

—

My heart inftru&s me how to write.

That fofter glide my hours along.

That ftill my griefs are foothM by fong,

That ftill my carelefs numbers flow

To your fuccefsful fkill I owe 5

You



Dr. M O O R E.

You, who when ficknefs o'er me hung,

And languor had rny lyre unftrung,

With treafures of the healing art,

With friend{hip*s ardor at your heart, .

From ficknefs fnatch'd her early prey

And bade fair health—the goddefs gay,

With fprightly air, and winning grace,

With laughing eye, and rofy face,

Accuftom'd when you call to hear,

On her light pinion haften near,

And fwift reftore with influence kind,

My weakcn'd frame, my drooping mind,

With like benignity, and zealr

The mental malady to heal,

B 3 To
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To flop the fruitlefs, hopelefs tear,

The life you lengthen'd, render dear.

To charm by fancy's powerful vein,

" The written troubles of the brain,"

From gayer fcenes, companion led

Your frequent footfteps to my fhed

:

And knowing that the Mufes' art

Has power to eafe an aching heart,

You footh'd that heart with partial praife,

And I before too fond of lays,

While others pant for folid gain,

Grafp at a laurel fprig—in vain—

•

You could not chill with frown fevere

The madnefs to my foul fo dear
\

For when Apollo came to (tore

Your mind with falutary lore,

The
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The god- 1 ween, was pleas'd to dart

A ray from Pindus on your heart

;

Your willing bofom caught the fire,

And ftill is partial to the lyrc>

But now from you at <li fiance plac'd .

Where Effing fpreads a woody wafte ;

Tho' unreftrain'd my fancy flies,

And views in air her fabrics rife,

And paints with brighter bloom the flowers,

Bids Dryads people all the bowers,

And Echoes fpeak from every hill,

And Naiads pour each little rill,

And bands of Sylphs with pride unfold

Their azure plumage mix'd with gold,

B4 My
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My heart remembers witji a figh

That you are now no longer nigh.

The magic fcenes no more engage,

I quit them for your various page

;

Where, with delight I traverfe o'er

The foreign paths you trod before :

Ah net in vain thofe paths you trae'd,

With heart to feel, with powers to tafte

!

Amid the ever-jocund train

Who fport upon the banks of Seine,

In your light Frenchman pleas'd I fee

His nation's gay epitome -,

Whofe carelefs hours glide fmooth along,

Who charms misfortune with a fong.

She
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She comes not as on Albion's plain,

With death, and madnefs in her train;

For here, her keeneft (harpeft dart

May raze, but cannot pierce the heart.

Yet he whofe fpirit light as air

Calls life a jeft, and laughs at care,

Feels the ftrong force of pity's voice*

And bids affiieled love rejoice
;

Love, fuch as fills the poet's page

Love, fuch as form'd the golden age—

»

Fanchon, thy grateful look I fee—

I fhare thy joys—I weep with thee—

»

What eye has read without a tear

A tale to nature's heart fo dear !.

B 5 There,
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There, drefs'd in each fublimer grace

Geneva's happy fcene I trace -,

Her laKe, from whofe broad bofom thrown

Rufhes the loud impetuous Rhone,

And bears his waves with mazy fweep

In rapid torrents to the deep—

Oh for a Mufe lefs weak of wing,

High on yon Alpine fteeps to fpring,

And tell in verfe what they difclofe

As well as you have told in profe;

How wrapt in fnows and icy ftiowers,

Eternal winter, horrid lowers

Upon the mountain's awful brow.

While purple fummer blooms below 5

Hoy/ icy ftrudlures rear their forms

Pale produ&s of ten thoufand ftorms

;

Where
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Where the full fun-beam powerlefs falls

On cryftal arches, columns, walls,

Yet paints the proud fantaftic height

With all the various hues of light.

Why is no poet call'd to birth

In fuch a favour'd fpot of earth ?

How high his vent'rous Mufe might. rife,.

And proudly fcorn to afk fupplies

From the Parnaffian hill, the fire

Of verfe, Mont Blanc might well infpire.

O Switzerland ! how oft thefe eyes

Defire to view thy mountains rife >

How fancy lovesi thy fteeps to climb,

So wild, fo folemn, fo fublime ;

And o'er thy happy vales to roam,

Where freedom rears her humble home,

B 6 Ah,
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Ah, how unlike each focial grace

Which binds in love thy manly race,

The Hollanders phlegmatic eafe

Too cold to love, too dull to pleafe ;

Vv7ho feel no fympathetic woe,

Nor fympathetic joy beftow ;

But fancy words are only made

To ferve the purpofes of trade,

And when they neither buy, nor fell,

Think filence anfwers quite as well.

Now in his happieft light is ken

Voltaire, when evening chas'd his fpleen,

And plac'd at fupper with his friends.

The playful flafli of wit defcends

—

Of
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Of names renown'd you clearly {hew

The finer traits we wilh to know

—

To Pruffia's martial clime I ftray

And fee how Frederic fpends the day 3

Behold him rife at dawning light

To form his troops for future fight
5

Thro' the firm ranks his glances pierce,

Where difcipline, with afpedt fierce,

And unrelenting breaft, is feen

Degrading man to a machine

;

My female heart delights to turn

Where greatness feems not quite fo ftern i

Mild on th' Imperial Brow fhe glows,

And lives to foften human woes.

But
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But lo ! on ocean's ftormy breaft

I fee majeftic Venice reft;

While round her fpires the billows rave,.

Inverted fplendours gild the wave.

Fair liberty has rear'd writh toil,

Her fabric on this marfhy foil.

She fled thofe banks with fcornful pride^

Where claffic Po devolves her tide

:

Yet here her unrelenting laws

Are deaf to nature's, freedom's caufe.

Unjuft ! they feal'd Foscari's doom,

An exile in his early bloom.

And he, who bore the rack unmov'd,

Divided far from thofe he lov'd,

From all the focial hour can give,

From all that make it blifs to live,

Thcfe
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Thefe worft of ills refus'd to bear,

And died, the vi£tim of defpair.

Arr eye of wonder let me raife,

"While on imperial Rome I gaze.

But oh ! no more in glory bright

She fills with awe th* aftonifh'd fight s

Her mould'ring fanes in ruin trac'd,

Lie fcatter'd on Campania's wafte.

Nor only thefe—alas ! we find

The wreck involves the human mind :

The lords of earth now drag a chain

Beneath a pontiff's feeble reign ^

The foil that gave a Cato birth

No longer yields heroic worth,

Whofe
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Whofe image lives but on the buft,

Or confecrates the medal's ruft i

Yet if no heart of modern frame

Glows with the antient hero's flame.

The dire Arena's horrid ftage

Is banifh'd from this milder age

;

Thole favage virtues too are fled

At which the human fe'elinsrs bled,

While now at Virgil** tomb you bend,

let me on your fteps attend

!

Kneel on the turf that blofibms round,

And kifs, with lips devout, the ground*

1 feel how oft his magic powers

Shed pleafure on my lonely hours,

The;
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Tho' hid from me the claflic tongue,

In which his heav'nly firkin was fung,

In Drydcn's tuneful lines, I pierce

The fhaded beauties of his verfe*

Bright be the rip'ning beam, that fhines

Fair Florence, on thy purple vines !

And ever pure the fanning gale

That pants in Arno's myrtle vale !

Here, when the barb'rons northern race.

Dire foes to every mufe, and grace,

Had doom'd the banifh'd arts to roam

The lovely wand'rers found a home
;

And fhed round Leo's triple crown

Unfading rays of bright renown.

Who
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Who e'er has felt his bofom glow

With knowledge, or the wifh to know;

Has e'er from books with tranfport caught

The rich acceflion of a thought

;

Ferceiv'd with confcious pride, he feels

The fentiment which tafte reveals;

Let all who joys like thefe poffefs,

Thy vale, enchanting Florence blefs—

*

O had the arts benignant light

No more reviv'd from Gothic night,

Earth had been one vaft fcene of ftrife,

Or one drear void had fadden'd life ;

Loft had been all the fage has taught,

The painter's iketch, the poet's thought,

The force of fenfe, the charm of wit,

Nor ever had your page been writ ;

That
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That foothing page, which care beguiles.

And drefles truth in fancy's fmiles :

For not with hoftile ftep you preft

Each foreign foil, a thanklefs guefl !

While travellers who want the (kill

To mark the fnapes of good and ill,

With vacant ftare thro' Europe range,

And deem al! bad, becaufe 'tis ftrange
;

Thro' varying modes of life, you trace

The finer trait, the latent grace,

,

And where thro' every vain difguife

You view the human follies rife,

The ftroke of irony you dart

With force to mend, not wound the heart.

While intellectual objects fhare

Your mind's extenfive view, you bear,

Quite
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Quite free from fpleen's incumb'ring load,

The little evils on the road

—

So, while the path of life I tread 5

A path to me with briers fpread

;

Let me its tangled mazes fpy

Like you, with gay, gooJ-humour'd eye ;

Nor at thofe thorny traSs repine,

The treafure of your ftiendfhip, mine*

Grange Hill, E(Texr~

P A R T
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ADVERTISEMENT,

/' a A H E following Poem is formed on a very

fingular and fublime idea. A young gen-

tleman, poflefled of an uncommon genius for draw-

ing, on vifiting the Tower of London, paffing one

xioor of a fingular conduction, afked what apart-

ment it led to, and expreifed a defire to have it

opened. The perfon who fliewed the place fhook

his head, and anfwered, " Heaven knows what is

cc within that door—it has been fhut for ages."—

This anfwer made fmall impreflion on the other

hearers, but a very deep one on the imagination of

this



ADVERTISEMENT.

this youth. Gracious Heaven ! an apartment fhut

up for ages—and in the Tower !

cc Ye Towers of Julius! London's laftingfhame,

€C By many a foul and midnight murder fed.'
3

Genius builds on a flight foundation, and rears

beautiful ftructures on " the bafelefs fabric of a vi-

" fion." The above tranfient hint dwTelt on the

young man's fancy, and conjured into his memory

all the murders which hiftory records to have been

committed in the Tower -

y Henry the Sixth, the

Duke of Clarence, the two young princes, fons of

Edward the Fourth, Sir Thomas Overbury, &C,

He fuppofes all their ghofts affembled in this unex-

plored apartment, and to thefe his fertile imagina-

tion has added feveral others. One of the fpeclres

raifes



ADVERTISEMENT.

raifes an immenfe pall of black velvet, and difcovers

the remains of a murdered royal family, whofe ftory

is loft in the lapfe of time,-—The gloomy wildnefs

of thefe images ftruck my imagination fo forcibly,

that endeavouring to catch the fire of the youth's

pencil, this Fragment was produced.

vol, xi, C PART





R

OF AN

IRREGULAR FRAGMENT,

FOUND IN A

DARK PASSAGE OF THE TOWER.

T} I S E
5 winds of night ! relentlefs tempefts rife

!

Rufh from the troubled clouds^ and o'er me roll

;

In this chill paufe a deeper horror lies,

A wilder fear appals my fhudd'ring foul.—

C 2 'Twas
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'Twas on this day*, this hour accurft,

That Nature ftarting from repofe

Heard the dire fhrieks of murder burfl—
From infant innocence they rofe,

And (hook thefe folemn towers !

—

-I fhudd'ring pafs that fatal room

For ages wrapt in central gloom ;

—

1 fhudd'ring pafs that iron door

Which Fate perchance unlocks no more;

Death, lineard with blood, o'er the dark portal lowers.

XL

How fearfully my ftep refounds

Along thefe lonely bounds :

—

* The anniverfary of the murder of Edward the Fifth, and his

brother Richard, Duke of York.

Sparc,
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Spare, favage blaft! the taper's quiv'ring fires,

Deep in thefe gath'ring ftiades its flame expires,

Ye holt of heaven ! the door recedes

—

It mocks my grafp—what unfeen hands

Have burft its iron bands ?

No mortal force this gate unbarr'd

Where danger lives, which terrors guard

—

Dread powers ! its fcreaming hinges clofe

On this dire fcene of impious deeds—

My feet are fix'd !—Difrnay has bound

My ftep on this polluted ground—

But lo ! the pitying moon, a line of light

Athwart the horrid darknefs dimly throws^

And from yon grated window chafes night,

—

Ye



30 PAR T of an

III.

Ye vifions that before me roll,

That freeze my blood, that fhake my foul ?

Are ye the phantoms of a dream ?

Pale fpe£tres ! are ye what ye feem ?

They glide more near

—

Their forms unfold !

Fix'd are their eyes, on me they bend—

Their glaring look is cold !

/ tid bark !—I hear

Sounds that the throbbing pulfe of life fufpend,

IV.

" No wild illufion cheats thy fight

" With fhapes that only live in night—

Mark
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" Mark the native glories fpread

u Around my bleeding brow !

* The crown of Albion wreath'd my head,

" And Gallia's lilies* twin'd below—
K When my father fhook his fpear,

" When his banner fought the fkies,

44 Her baffled hoft recoil'd with fear,

" Nor turn'd their fhrinking eyes :—

" Soon as the daring eagle fprings

u To bafk in heav'n's empyreal light,

16 The vultures ply their baleful wings,

" A cloud of deep'ning colour marks their

« flight,

u Staining the golden day:—.

* Henry the Sixth, crowned when an infant, at Paris.

C 4 « But
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44 But fee ! amid the rav'nous brood

44 A bird of fiercer afpect foar—
44 The fpirits of a rival race *i

44 Hang on the noxious blaft, and trace,

44 With gloomy joy his deftin'd preyj

44 Inflame th' ambitious wifh that thirfts for

44 blood,

44 And plunge his talons deep in kindred gore,

V.

44 View the ftern form that hovers nigh,

44 Fierce rolls his dauntlefs eye

44 In fcorn of hideous death

;

* Richard the Third, by murdering fo many near relations, Teem-

ed to revenge the fuffcrings of Henry the Sixth, and his family, on

the Houfe of York,

« Till
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cc Till ftarting at a brother's * name,

" Horror fhrinks his glowing frame,

4C Locks the half-utter'd groan,

u And chills the parting breath :—

" Aftonifh'd Nature heav'd a moan!

4C When her affrighted eye beheld the hands

" She form'd to cherifh, rend her holy bands>

VI.

u Look where a royal infant f kneels,

" Shrieking, and agoniz'd with fear,

M He fees the dagger pointed near

w A much-lov'd brother's % breaft,

" And tells an abfent mother all he feels :—

* Richard the Third, who murdered his brother the Duke oi
?

Clarence.

\ Richard Duke of York-. J Edward the Fifth.

C 5
" His
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1

" His eager eye he cafts around

;

" Where fhall her guardian form be found,

" On which his eager eye would reft !

" On her he calls in accents wild,

" And wonders why her ftep is flow

" To fave her fufPring child!

—

u Rob'd in the regal garb, his brother Hands

44 In more majeftic woe—

4C And meets the impious ftroke with bofombare,

*4 Then fearlefs grafps the murderer's hands,

44 And afks the minifter of hell to fpare

" The child whofe feeble arms fuftain

44 His bleeding form from cruel Death*-—

14 In vain fraternal fondnefs pleads

45 For cold is now his livid cheek,

44 And cold his laft, expiring breath :

" And
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" And now with afpeft meek,

" The infant lifts his mournful eye,

" And afks with trembling voice, to die,

u If death will cure his heaving heart of pain—

" His heaving heart now bleeds

—

u Foul tyrant ! o'er the gilded hour

" That beams with all the blaze of power,

" Remorfe fhall fpread her thickeft fhroud $

u The furies in thy tortur'd ear

" Shall howl, with curfes deep, and loud,

cc And wake diftra&ing fear !

K I fee the ghaftly fpeftre rife,

" Whofe blood is cold, whofe hollow eyes

" Seem from his head to ftart

cc With upright hair, and fhiv'ring heart,

C 6 " Dark
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" Dark o'er thy midnight couch he bends,

u And clafps thy fhrinking frame, thy impious

" fpirit rends."

VII.

Now his thrilling accents die

—

His fhape eludes my fearching eye

—

But who is he *, convuls'd wTith pain,

That writhes in every fwelling vein ?

Yet in fo deep, fo wild a groan,

A {harper anguifh feems to live

Than life's expiring pang can give •„—

He dies deferted, and alone—

If pity can allay thy woes

Sad fpirit they {hall find repofe—

* £U- Thomas Overbury, poifoned in the Tower by Somerfet.

Thy
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Thy friend, thy long-lov'd friend is near !

He comes to pour the parting tear,

He comes to catch the parting breath—

Ah heaven ! no melting look he wears,

His alter'd eye with vengeance glares
;

Each frantic paffion at his foul,

'Tis he has dafh'd that venom'd bowl

With agony, and death.

VIII.

But whence arofe that folemn call ?

Yon bloody phantom waves his hand,

And beckons me to deeper gloom

—

Reft, troubled form ! I come

—

Some unknown power my ftep impels

To horror's fecret cells—

« For
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a For thee I raife this fable pall,

" It fhrouds a ghaftly band :

" Stretch'd beneath, thy eye fhall trace

" A mangled regal race :

c< A thoufand funs have roll'd, fince light

" Rufh'd on their folid night

—

,

«* See, o'er that tender frame grim famine hangs,

" And mocks a mother's pangs !

cc The laft, laft drop which warm'd her veins

u That meagre infant drains—

<c Then gnaws her fend, fuftaining breaft—

•

cc Stretch'd on her feeble knees, behold

" Another vi£tim finks to lafting reft

—

u Another, yet her matron arms would fold

" Who ftrives to reach her matron arms in

" vain—

•

m Too
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tt Too weak her wafted form to raife,

cc On him fhe bends her eager gaze ;

" She fees the foft imploring eye

* ; That afks her dear embrace, the cure of pain—

•

" She fees her child at diftance die

—

u But now her ftedfaft heart can bear

w Unmov'd, the preffure of defpair—

lc When firft the winds of winter urge their courfe

M O'er the pure ftream, whofe current fmoothly

iC glides,

c< The heaving river fwells its troubled tides ;

" But when the bitter blaft with keener force,

u O'er the high wave an icy fetter throws,

11 The harden'd wave is fix'd in dead repofe,'
1—

« Say
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IX.

" Say who that hoary form ? alone he ftands,

a And meekly lifts his wither'd hands

—

" His white beard ftreams with blood—

cc I fee him with a fmile, deride

€; The wounds that pierce his fhrivePd fide,

" Whence flows a purple flood

—

" But fudden pangs his bofom tear—

" On one big drop, of deeper dye,

u I fee him fix his haggard eye

u In dark, and wild defpair !

< c That fanguine drop which wakes his wee—

cc Say, fpirit ! whence its fource."—

*c Aik no more its fource to know

—

" Ne'er fliall mortal eye explore

" Whence fiow'd that drop of human gore,

« Till
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€* Till the ftarting dead fhall rife,

" Unchain'd from earth, and mount the fkies,

cc And time Ihall end his fated courfe."

—

u Now th' unfathom'd depth behold—

" Look but once ! a fecond glance

" Wraps a heart of human mold

" In death's eternal trance,"

X.

iC That {hapelefs phantom finking flow

ic Deep down the vaft abyfs below,

" Darts, thro' the mifts that fnroud his frame
3

w A horror, nature hates to name !"—

w Mortal, could thine eyes behold

" All thofe fullen mifts enfold,

« Thy
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" Thy finews at the fight accurfl;

u Would wither, and thy heart-firings burft ;

" Death would grafp with icy hand

a And drag thee to our grizly band—

M Away ! the fable pall I fpread,

" And give to reft th* unquiet dead—

" Hafte ! ere its horrid fhroud enclofe

" Thy form, benumbed with wild afFrightr

w And plunge thee far thro' waftes of night,

f
c In yon black gulph's abhorr'd repofe !"—

•

As ftartlng at each ftep, I fly,

Why backward turns my frantic eye,

That clofing portal pad?—

Two fullen fhades half-feen, advance !—

On me, a blafting look they caft,

And
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And fix my view with dang'rous fpclls,

Where burning frenzy dwells !

—

Again ! their vengeful look—— and now a fpeech*

lefs—

1 * # 1 1 if

PERU,





PERU.

POEM,
IN SIX CANTOS.





T ©

Mrs, MONTAGU.

*JX7HILE, bending at thy honoured fhrine, the

Mufe

Pours, Montagu, to thee her votive flrain.

Thy heart will not her fimple notes refufe.

Or chill her timid foul with cold difdain.

O might



48 DEDICATION.

O might a tranfient fpark of genius fire

The fond effufions of her fearful youth ;

Then fhould thy virtues live upon her lyre,

And give to harmony the charm of truth.

Vain wifh 1 they aflc not the imperfe& lay,

The weak applaufe her trembling accents breathe ;

With whofe pure radiance glory blends her ray,

Whom fame has circled with her faireft wreathe,

Thou, who while feen with graceful ftep to tread

Grandeur's enchanted round, can'ft meekly paufc

To rend the veil obfeurity had fpread

Where his lone figh deferted Genius draws

;

To
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To lead his drooping fpirit to thy fane,

Where attic joy the focial circle warms

;

Where fcience loves to pour her hallow'd ftrain,

Where wit, and wifdom, blend their fep'rate charms.

And fure to cherifh intellectual powers,

To bid the vig'rous tides of genius roll,

Unfold, in fair expanfion, fancy's flowers,

And wake the latent energies of foul

;

Far other homage claims than flatt'ry brings

The little triumphs of the proud to grace :

For deeds like thefe a purer incenfe fprings,

Warm from the fwelling heart its fource we trace !

vol, it, D Yet
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Yet not to fofler the rich gifts of mind

Alone can ail thy lib'ral cares employ

;

Not to the few thofe gifts adorn, confin'd,

They fpread an ampler fphere of genuine joy.

While pleafure's lucid ftar illumes thy bower,

Thy pity views the diftant ilorm that bends

Where want unfhelter'd waftes the lingering hour ;—

And meets the bleffing that to heav'n afcends !

For this, while fame thro* each fucceffive age

On her exulting lip thy name {hall breathe

;

While woman, pointing to thy finifh'd page,

Claims from-imperious man the critic wreathe ;

Truth
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Truth on her fpotlefs record (hall enroll

Each moral beauty to her fpirit dear

;

Paint in bright characters each grace of foul-

While admiration pours a gen'rous tear.

HELEN MARIA WILLIAMS.

London, April the 24th, 1784*

D 2 ADVER.





ADVERTISEMENT,

HP HAT no readers cf the following work may

entertain expe&ations refpecling it which it

would ill fatisfy, it is necefiary to acquaint them,

that the author has not had the preemption even to

attempt a full, historical narration of the fall of the

Peruvian empire. To defcribe that important event

with accuracy, and to difplay with clearnefs and

force the various caufes which combined to produce

it, would require all the energy of genius, and the

moft glowing colours of imagination. Confcious

of her utter inability to execute fuch a defign, flie

D 3 has
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has only aimed at a fimple detail of fome few inci-

dents that make a part of that romantic ftoff;

where the unparalleled fufferings of an innocent and

amiable people, form the moft affecting fubje&s of

true pathos, while their climate, totally unlike our

own, furnifhes new and ample materials for poetic

defcription.

The



The ARGUMENT,

General defcription of the country of Peru9 and of its

animal, and vegetable productions—the virtues of the

people—character cf Ataliba, their Monarch—his

lovefor Alzira—their nuptials celebrated—character

of Zorai, herfather—defcent ofthe genius ofPeru—

prediction of thefate of that empire,

D 4
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CANTO THE FIRST,

TI7 H E R E the pacific deep in filence laves

The weftern fhore, with flow and languid

waves,

There, loft Peruvia, rofe thy cultur'd fcene,

The wave an emblem of thy joy ferene :

There nature ever in luxuriant fhowers 5

Pours from her treafures, the perennial flowers 3

D 5 In
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In its dark foliage plum'd, the tow'ring pine

Afcends the mountain, at her call divine ;

The palm's wide leaf its brighter verdure fpreads,

And the proud cedars bow their lofty heads $ 10

The citron, and the glowing orange fpring,

And on the gale a thoufand odours fling

;

The guava, and the foft ananas bloom,

The balfam ever drops a rich perfume :

The bark, reviving Ihrub ! Oh not in vain 15

Thy rofy bloflbms tinge Peruvia's plain $

Ye foft'ring gales, around thofe blofibms blow,

Ye balmy dew-drops, o'er the tendrils flow.

Lo, as the health-diffufmg plant afpires,

Difeafe, and pain, and hov'ring death retires ; 20

Affe&ion fees new luftre light the eye,

And feels her vanifh'd joys again are nigh.

The
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The Pacos *, and Vicunnas f fport around,

And the meek Lamas %, burden'd, pre s the ground.

Amid the vocal groves, the feather'd throng 25

Pour to the lift'ning breeze their native fong

;

The mocking-bird her varying note efTays,

The vain macaw his glitt'ring plume difplays.

While fpring's warm ray the mild fuffufion fheds,

The plaintive humming-bird his pinion fpreads
; 30

His wings their colours to the fun unfold,

The vivid fcarlet, and the blazing gold ;

He fees the flower which morning tears bedew,

Sinks on its breaft, and drinks th* ambrofial dew

:

* The pacos is a domeftic animal of Peru. Its wool refembles

the colour of dried rofes.

•f The vicunnas are a fpecies of wild pacos.

J The lamas are employed as mules, in carrying burdens-

D 6 Then
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Then feeks with fond delight the focial neft 35

Parental care has rear'd, and love has bleft ;

The drops that on the bloflbm's light leaf hung,

He bears exulting to his tender young

;

The grateful joy his happy accents prove,

Is nature, fmiling on her works of love. 40

Nor lefs, Peruvia, for thy favoured clime

The virtues rofe, unfullied, and fublime :

There melting charity, with ardor warm,

Spread her wide mantle o'er th* unfhelter'd form

;

Cheerd with the feftal fong, her lib'ral toils, 45

While in the lap of age * flie pour'd the fpoils.

• The people cheerfully afiifted in reaping thofe fields, vvhofe pro-

duce was given to old perfons, paft their labour/

Sim*
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Simplicity in every vale was found,

The meek nymph fmil'd, with reeds, and rufhes

crown'd;

And innocence in light, tranfparent veft,

Mild vifitant ! the gentle region bleft : 50

As from her lip enchanting accents part,

They thrill with pleafure the reponfive heart

;

And o'er the ever-blooming vales around,

Soft echoes waft each undulating found.

This happy region Jtalila fway'd, 55

Whofe mild beheft the willing heart obey'd ;

Defcendant of a fcepter'd, facred race,

Whofe origin from glowing funs they trace
j

And as o'er nature's form, the folar light

Diffufes beauty, and infpires delight 5 60

Soj
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So, o'er Peruvia flow'd the lib'ral ray

Of mercy, lovelier than the fmile of day !

In Ataliba's pure and gen'rous heart

The virtues bloom'd without the aid of art.

His gentle fpirit, love's foft power pofieft, 65

And ftamp'd Alzira's image on his breafl

;

Alzira, form'd each tendernefs to prove,

That fooths in friendfhip, and that charms in love.

But, ah ! in vain the drooping mufe would paint

(Her accents languid, and her colours faint,) 70

How dear the joys love's early wifhes fought,

How mild his fpirit, and how pure his thought,

Ere wealth in fullen pomp was feen to rife,

And break the artlefs bofom's holy ties 5

Blaft with his touch affe£tion's op'ning flower, 75

And chill the hand that rear'd her blifsful bower.

Fortune^
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Fortune, light nymph ! ftill blefs the fordid heart,

Still to thy venal flave thy gifts impart

;

Bright in his view may all thy meteors fhine,

And loft Peruvia open every mine ; 8#

For him the robe of eaftern pomp difplay,

The gems that ripen in the torrid ray ;

Colle&ed may their guilty luftre ftream

Full on the eye that courts the partial beam :

But Love, oh Love ! fhould haply this late hour, 85

One fofter mind avow thy genuine power -,

Breathe at thy altar nature's fimple ftrain,

And ftrew the heart's pure incenfe on thy fane

;

Give to that bofom fcorning fortune's toys,

Thy fweet enchantments, and thy virtuous joys
3 90

Bid pleafure bloom thro' many a circling year,

Which love fhall wing, and conftancy endear ;

Far
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Far from this happy clime avert the woes,

The heart from alienated fondnefs knows \

And from that agony the fpirit fave, 95

When unrelenting yawns the op'ning grave
;

When death diffolves the ties for ever dear
;

When frantic paffion pours her parting tear

;

With all the cherixh'd pains affe&ion feels,

Hangs on the quiv'ring lip, that filence feals ; 100

Views fondnefs ftruggling in the clofing eye,

And marks it mingling in the falt'ring figh;

As the lov'd form, while folded to her breaft,

On earth's cold bofom feeks more lafting reft !

Leave her fond foul in hopeiefs griefs to mourn, 1 05

Clafp the pale cone, and bathe th' unconfcious urn ;—

Mild, to the wounds that pierce her bleeding heart,

Nature's expiring pang, and death's keen dart.

Pure
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Pure was the luftre of the orient ray,

That joyful wak'd Alzira's nuptial day : no

Her auburn hair, fpread loofely to the wind,

The virgin train, with rofy chaplets bind ;

The fcented flowers that form her bridal wreathe,

A deeper hue, a richer fragrance breathe.

The gentle tribe now fought the hallow'd fane, 115

Where warbling veftals pour'd the choral ftrain :

There aged Zorai, his Alzira preft

With love parental, to his anxious breaft :

Prieft of the fun, within the facred fhrine

His fervent fpirit breathM the ftrain divine ; 120

With glowing hand, the guiltlefs offering fpread,

With pious zeal the pure libation fhed
;

vain the incenfe of erroneous praife

When meek devotion's foul the tribute pays

;

On
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On wings of purity behold it rile, 125

While bending mercy wafts it to the fkies !

Peruvia ! oh delightful land, in vain

The virtues fiourifh'd on thy beauteous plain

;

In vain fweet pleafure there was ken to move,

And wore the fmile of peace, the bloom of love ; 130

For foon fhall burft the unrelenting ftorm,

Rend her foft robe, and crufh her tender form :

Peruvia ! foon the fatal hour fhall rife,

The hour defpair fhall wafte in tears and fighs 5

Fame fhall record the horrors of thy fate, 135

And diftant ages weep for ills fo great.

Now o'er the deep chill night her mantle flung,

Dim on the wave the meon's faint crefcent hung

;

Peruvia's
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Peruvia's Genius fought the liquid plain,

Sooth'd by the languid murmurs of the main ; 140

When fudden clamour the illufion broke,

Wild on the furface of the deep it fpoke

;

A rifing breeze expands her flowing veil,

Aghaft with fear, (he fpy'd a flying fail—

\

The lofty maft impends, the banner waves, 145

The ruffled furge th' incumbent vefTel laves j

With eager eye (he views her deftin'd foe

Lead to her peaceful fhores th' advent'rous prow $

Trembling (he knelt, with wild diforder'd air,

And pour'd with frantic energy her pray'r— 150

cc Oh, ye avenging fpirits of the deep !

" Mount the blue lightning's wing, o'er ocean fweep;

" Loud from your central caves the (hell refbund,

w That fummons death to your abyfs profound j

« Call
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*' Call the pale fpectre from his dark abode, 155

" To print the billow, fwell the black'ning flood,

M Rufh o'er the waves, the rough'ning deep deform,

" Howl in the blaft, and animate the ftorm

—

4€ Relentlefs powers ! for not one quiv'ring breeze

" Has ruffled yet the furface of the feas

—

160

cc Swift from your rocky fteeps, ye condors * ftray,

" Wave your black plumes, and cleave th' aerial way ;

" Proud in terrific force, your wings expand,

" Prefs the firm earth, and darken all the ftrand \

" Bid the ftern foe retire with wild affright, 170

" And fhun the region veil'd in partial night.

a Vain hope, devoted land ! I read thy doom,

" My fad prophetic foul can pierce the gloom \

* The condor is an inhabitant of the Andej. Its wings, whea

expanded, are faid to be eighteen feet wide.

« I fee>
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" I fee, I fee my lov'd, my favour'd clime,

" Confum'd, and fading in its early prime. 175

" But not in vain the beauteous realm fhall bleed,

u Too late fhall Europe's race deplore the deed.

" Region abhorr'd ! be gold the tempting bane,

c< The curfe that defolates thy hoftile plain ;

*< May pleafure tinge with venom'd drops the

" bowl, 180

u And luxury unnerve the fick'ning foul."

—

Ah, not in vain fhe pour'd th' impaflion'd tear !

Ah, not in vain fhe call'd the powers to hear

!

When borne from loft Peruvia's bleeding land,

The guilty treafures beam'd on Europe's ftrand 3 185

Each fweet affection fled the tainted fhore,

And virtue wander'd, to return no more.

PERU,
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CANTO THE SECOND.





The ARGUMENT,

Pizarro, a Spani/h Captain^ lands with hisforces—his

meeting with Ataliba

—

its unhappy conjequenccs—

Zorai dies—Ataliba hnprifoned^ and ftrangkd~

Alzira'y defpair^ and madnefs,

VOL, II.
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CANTO THE SECOND.

T^LUSH'D with impatient hope, the martial band

By ftern Pizarro led, approach the land :

No tenors arm the hoftile brow^ for guile

Charms to betray, in Candour's open fmile.

Too artlefs for diftruft, the monarch fprings £

To meet his latent foe on friendfhip's wings

:

On as he moves, with glittering fplendours crown'd 5

His feather'd chiefs the golden throne furroundj

E 2 The
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The waving canopy its plume difplays,

Whole varied hues refle£t the morning rays; io

With native grace he hails the warrior train.

Who flood majeflic on Peruvia's plain,

In all the favage pomp of armour dreft,

The radiant helmet, and the nodding crefl.

Yet themes of joy Pizarro's lips impart, «

And charm with eloquence the fimple heart

;

Unfolding to the monarch's wond'ring thought,

All that inventive arts the rude have taught

:

And now he bids the purer fpirit rife

Above the circle of furrounding fides; 20

Prefents the page that fhed religion's light

O'er the dark mi ft of intellectual night;

While thrill'd with awe the monarch trembling {lands,

He dropp'd the hallow'd volume from his hands.

Sudden,
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* Sudden, while frantic zeal each bread mfpsres, 25

And fhudd'ring demons fan the impious fires,

The bloody fignal waves, the banners play,

The naked fabres flafh their ftreaming ray
;

* <c Sudden, while frantic zeal, ^c.^ Pizarro, who during

a long conference, had with difficulty retrained his foldiers, eager to

feize the rich fpoih of which they had now fo near a view, imme-

diately gave the fignal of aflault. At once the martial mufic (truck

up, the cannon and mufkets began to fire, the horfe fallied out

fiercely to the charge, the infantry ruihed on fword in hand. The

Peruvians, aflonifhed at the fuddennefs of an attack which they did

not expect, and difmayed with the deitructive effects of the fire-arm.?,

fled with univerfal confirmation on every fide. Pizarro, at the

head of his chofen band, advanced directly towards the Inca j and

though his Nobles crowded around him with officious zeal, and fell

in numbers at his feet, while they vied one with another in facri-

ficing their own lives, that they might cover the facred perfon of

their Sovereign, the Spaniards foon penetrated to the royal feat
5

and Pizarro feizing the Inca by the arm, dragged him to the

ground, and carried him a prifoner to his quarters.——Robertfont

Hifiory of America*

E 3 The;
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The martial trumpet's animating found,

And thund'ring cannon, rend the vault around
; 30

While fierce in fanguine rage the ions of Spain

Rufli on Peru's unarm'd, devoted train;

The fiends of {laughter urg'd their dire career,

And virtue's guardian fpirits dropp'd a tear.

—

Mild Zorai fell, deploring human ftrife, 35

And clos'd with prayer his confecrated life.

In vain Peruvia's chiefs undaunted flood,

Shield their lov'd prince, and bathe his robes in blood j

Touch'd with heroic ardor, rufh around,

And high of foul, receive each fatal wound : 40

Dragg'd from his throne, and hurry'd o'er the plain,

The wretched monarch fwells the captive train \

h iron grafp, the frantic prince they bear,

And blefs the omen of his wild defpair.

Deep
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Deep in the gloomy dungeon's lone domain, 45

Loft Ataliba wore the galling chain
;

The earth's cold bed refus'd oblivious reft,

While throb'd the pains of thoufands at his bread ;

Alzira's defolating moan he hears,

And with the monarch's, blends the lover's tears— 50

Soon had Alzira felt axHi&icn's dart

Pierce her foft foul, and rend her bleeding heart

;

Its quick pulfations paus'd, and, chill'd with dread,

A livid hue her fading cheek o'erfpread
j

No tear {he gave to love, file breath'd no figh, 55

Her lips were mute, and clos'd her languid eye
;

Fainter, and flower heav'd her fhiv'ring breaft^

And her calm'd paflions feem'd in death to reft !—

At length reviv'd, mid riling heaps of flain

She preft with trembling ftep, the crimfon plain \ 60

E 4 The
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The dungeon's gloomy depth (he fearlefs fought,

For love, with fcom of danger arm'd her thought

:

The cell that holds her captive lord (lie gains,

Her tears fall quiv'ring on a lover's chains !

Too tender fpirit, check the filial tear, 65

A fympathy more foft, a tie more dear

Shall claim the drops that frantic paffion fheds,

en the rude florin its darkeft pinion fpreads.

Lo ! burfting the deep cell where mis'ry lay,

The human vultures feize the dove-like prey ! 70

In vain her treafur'd wealth Peruvia gave,

This dearer treafure from their grafp to fave :

Alzira ! !o, the ruthlefs murd'rers come,

This moment feals thy Ataliba's doom.

Ah, what avails the fhriek that anguifh pours ! 75

The look, that mercy's lenient aid implores

!

Torn
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Torn from thy clinging arms, thy throbbing

breaft,

The fatal cord his agony fuppreft :

In vain the livid corfe (he fondly clafps,

And pours her forrows o'er the form (he grafps— 80

The murd'rers now their ftruggling victim tear

From the loft object of her keen defpair

:

The fwelling pang unable to fuftain,

Diffraction throbb'd in every beating vein :

Its fudden tumults feize her yielding fou!, 85

And in her eye diftemper'd glances roll

—

" They come ! (the mourner cried, with panting*

" breath,)

" To give the loft Afzira reft in death !

" One moment more, ye bloody forms, beftow,

" One moment more for ever cures my woe— 90

E 5 « Lo
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Lo where the purple evening fheds her light

On bleft remains ! oh hide them, pitying night !

Slow in the breeze I fee the verdure wave

That fhrouds with tufted grafs, my lover's grave :

There, on its wand'ring wing in mildnefs blows 95

The mournful gale, nor wakes his deep repofe

—

And fee, yon hoary form ft ill lingers there !

Difhevell'd by rude winds his filver hair

;

O'er his chill'd bofom falls the winter's rain,

I feel the big drops on my wither'd brain : 100

Not for himfelf that tear his bofom fteeps,

For his loft child it flows, for me he weeps !

No more the dagger's point fliall pierce thy breaft,

For calm and lovely is thy filent reft -

y

Yet ftill in duft thefe eyes fhall fee thee roll, 105

" Still the fad thought fhall v/afte Alzira's foul—

" What
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" What bleeding phantom moves along the ftorm ?

1

cc It is—it is my lover's well-known form !

c< Tho' the dim moon is veil'd, his robes of light

u Tinge the dark clouds, and gild the mift of

" night

:

no

" Approach ! Alzira's breaft no terrors move,

" Her fears are all for ever loft in love ! .

" Safe on the hanging cliff I now can reft,

<c And prefs its pointed pillow to my breaft

—

" He weeps ! in heav'n he weeps ! I feel his

" tear

—

115

" It chills my trembling heart, yet ftill 'tis dear

—

<c To him all joylefs are the realms above,

u That pale look fpeaks of pity, and of love !

w My love afcends ! he foars in azure light;

" Stay tender fpirit

—

cruel! ftay thy flight— 120

E 6 " Again
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" Again defcend in yonder rolling cloudy

" And veil Alzira in thy mifty fhroud—

<c He comes ! my love has plac'd the dagger near,

c< And on its hallow'd point has dropp'd a tear"

—

As rolPd her wand'ring glances wide around 125

She fnatch'd a reeking fabre from the ground

;

Firmly her lifted hand the weapon prefs'd,

And deep (he plung'd it in her panting breaft

:

" 'Tis but a few fliort moments that divide

u Alzira from her love !"—fhe faid—and died. 130

PERU.
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CANTO THE THIRD.





The ARGUMENT.

Pizarro tales poffejfion of Cuzco—thefanaticifm of Val-

verde,. a Spanijh priejl—its dreadful effects—A Pe-

ruvian priejl put to the torture—his daughter's dif

trefs—he is refcued by Las Cafas, an amiable SpaniJI)

ecclefiaJliC) and led to a place of fafety, where he

dies—his daughter s narration of herfufferings—her

death,
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CANTO THE THIRD,

"VI O W {lern Pizarro feeks the diftant plains,

Where beauteous Cufco lifts her golden fanes

:

The meek Peruvians gaz'd in pale difmay,

Nor barr'd the dark opprefTor's fanguine way

:

And foon on Cufco, where the dawning light 5

Of glory (hone, foretelling day more bright,

Where the young arts had (lied unfolding flowers,

A fcene of fpreading defolation lowers
;

While
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While buried deep in everlafting (hade,

Thofe luftres ficken, and thofe bloffoms fade, 10

And yet, devoted land, not gold alone,

Or wild ambition wak'd thy parting groan
;

For, lo ! a fiercer fiend, with joy elate,

Feafts en thy fuff 'rings, and impels thy fate.

Fanatic fury rears her fullen flirine, 15

Where vultures prey, where venom'd adders twine

;

Her favage arm with purple torrents ftains

Thy rocking temples, and thy falling fanes j

Her blazing torches flafh the mounting fire,

She grafps the fabre, and (he lights the pyre ; 20

Her voice is thunder, rending the ftill air,

Her glance the livid lightning's fatal glare ->

Her lips unhallow'd breathe their impious ftrain,

And pure religion's facred voice profane
\

Whofe
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Whofe precepts, pity's mildeft deeds approve, 2$

Whofe law is mercy, and whofe foul is love.

Fanatic fury wakes the rifing dorm

—

She wears the ftern Valverda's hideous form

;

His bofom never felt another's woes,

No (hriek of anguifh breaks its dark repofe. 30

The temple nods—an aged form appears—

He beats his breaft—he rends his Giver hairs

—

Valverda drags him from the bleft abode

Where his meek fpirit humbly fought its God

:

See, to his aid his child, foft Ziiia, fprings, 35

And deeps in tears the robe to which (he clings,

Till burfling from Peruvians frighted throng,

Two warlike youths impetuous rufh'd along

;

One. grafp'd his twanging bow with furious air,

While in his troubled eye fat fierce dcfpair. 40

But
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But all in vain his erring weapon flies,

Fierc'd by a thoufand wounds, on earth he lies,

His drooping head the heart-ftruck Zilia rais'd,

And on the youth in fpeechlefs anguifh gaz'd ;

While he, who fondly (hard his danger, flew, 45

And from his breaft a reeking fabre drew.

" Deep in my faithful bofom let me hide

" Tlte fatal Heel, that would our fouls divide,"

He quick exclaims—the dying warrior eries,

" Ah, yet forbear !—by all the facred ties, 50

" That bind cur hearts, forbear"—In vain he fpoke,

Friendfhip with frantic zeal impels theftrokei

u Thyfelf for ever loft, thou hop'ft in vain,

c< The youth replied, my fpirit to detain ;

" From thee, my foul, In childhood's earlieft year, 55

4C Caught the light pleafure, and the ftarting tear •

* Thy
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' cc Thy friendship then my young affections bleft,

" The firft pure paffion of my infant breaft
;

" That paffion, which o'er life delight has (bed,

" By reafon cherifh'd, and by virtue fed: 60

" And ftill in death I feel its ftrong controul

;

a Its facred impulfe wings my fleeting foul,

" That only lingers here till thou depart,

" Whofe image lives upon my fainting heart."—

In vain the gen'rous youth, with panting breath, 65

Pour'd thefe loft murmurs in the ear of death -

y

He reads the fatal truth in Zilia's eye,

And gives to friendfhip his expiring figh.

—

But now with rao;e Valverda's glances roll,

And mark the vengeance rankling in his foul : 70

He bends his wrinkled brow—his lips impart

The brooding purpofe of his venorn'd heart

;

He
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He bids the hoary prieft in mutter'd ftrains,

Abjure his faith, forfake his falling fanes,

While yet the ling'ring pangs of torture wait, 75.

While yet Falvtrdcfs power fufpends his fate.

" Vain man, the victim cried, to hoary years

w Know death is mild, and virtue feels no fears

:

V

" Cruel of fpirit, come ! let tortures prove

u The Power I ferv'd in life, in death I

« love."— 80

He ceas'd——with rugged cords his limbs they

bound.

And drag the aged fuff'rer on the ground
;

They grafp his feeble form, his treffes tear,

His robe they rend, his fhrivelPd bofom bare.

Ah, fee his uncomplaining foul fuftain 85

The (ling of infult, and the dart of pain
5

His
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His ftedfaft fpirit feels one pang alone
;

A child's defpair awakes one Cuff 'ring groan—*

The mourner kneels to catch his parting breath,

To footh the agony of ling'ring death
; go

No moan fhe breath'd, no tear had power to flow,

Still on her lip expir'd th' unutter'd woe :

Yet ah, her livid cheek, her ftedfaft look,

The defolated foul's deep anguifh fpoke—

Mild victim ! clofe not yet thy languid eyes
; 95

Pure fpirit ! claim not yet thy kindred fkies ;

A pitying angel comes to ftay thy flight,

Las Cafas * bids thee view returning light

:

Ah, let that facred drop to virtue dear,

Efface thy wrongs—receive his precious tear ; 100

* Las Casas, &c." that amiable Ecclefiaftic, who obtained by

his humanity the title of Protettor of the Indies.

See
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See his flufh'd cheek with indignation glow,

While from his lips the tones of pity flow.

" Oh fuff 'ring Lord ! he cried, whofe ftreaming

" blocd

" Was pour'd for man—Earth drank the facred

" flood—

K Whofe mercy in the mortal pang forgave 105

" The murd'rous band, thy love alone could fave
;

•f Forgive—thy gocdnefs burfts each narrow bound,

tc Which feeble thought, and human hope furround

;

u Forgive the guilty wretch, whofe impious hand

u From thy pure altar flings the flaming brand, no

" In human blood that hallow'd altar fteeps,

u Libation dire ! while groaning nature weeps—

" The limits of thy mercy dares to fcan,

" The objeft of thy love, his vi£lim,—Man 5

« While
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" While yet I linger, lo, the fufF'rer dies— 115

" I fee his frame convuls'd—I hear his fighs

—

" Whoe'er controuls the purpofe of my heart

" Firft in this breaft (hall plunge his guilty dart :"

With anxious ftep he fiew, with eager hands

He broke the fetters, burft the cruel bands. 120

As the fall'n angel heard with awful fear

The cherub's grave rebuke, in grace fevere,

And fled, while horror plum'd his impious cre.ft *,

The form of virtue, as fhe ftood confeft -

y

So fierce Valverda fullen mov'd along, 125

Abafh'd, and follow'd by the guilty throng.

At length the hoary vi£tim, freed from chains.

Las Cafas gently leads to fafer plains y

• On his creft

Sat horror plum'd. Par* Lofty Iv, 98S,

VOL. II. F Soft
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Soft Zilia's yielding foul the joy oppreft,

She bath'd with floods of tears her father's breaft. 130

Las Cafas now explores a fecret cave

Whofe fhaggy fides the languid billows lave

;

cc There reft fecure, he cried, the Chriftian God

u Will hover near, will guard the lone abode."

Oft to the gloomy cell his fteps repair, 135

While night's chill breezes wave his filver'd hair ;

Oft in the tones of love, the words of peace,

He bids the bitter tears of anguiih ceafe ;

Bids drooping hope uplift her languid eyes,

And points a dearer blifs beyond the fkies. 140

Yet ah, in vain his pious cares would fave

The hoary fuff'rer from, the op'ning grave 9

For deep the pangs of torture pierc'd his frame,

And funk his wailed life's expiring flame ;

To
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To his cold lip Las Cafa's hand he preft, 145

He faintly clafp'd his Zilia to his breaft

;

Then cried, " the God, whom now my vows adore,

u My heart thro' life obey'd, unknowing more

;

<c His mild forgivenefs then my foul (hall prove,

" His mercy {hare—LasCafa's God, is Love IV 150

He fpoke no more—his Zilia-s frantic moan

Was heard refponfive to his dying groan,

" Victim of impious zeal, Las Cafas cries,

" Accept departed fhade, a Chriftian's fighs

;

" And thou, foft mourner, tender, drooping

" form, 155

M What power {hall guard thee from the fearful

* ftorm?

" Weep not for me, {he cried, for Zilia's breaft

" Soon in the ftielt'ring earth {hall find its reft.

F 2 " Hope
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" Hope not the victim of defpair to fave,

u I afk but death—I only feek a grave

—

.160

w Witnefs thou mangled form that earth retains,

" Witnefs a murder'd lever's cold remains,

c; I.li-v'd my father's pangs to footh, to (hare ;

¥ I bore to live, tho' life was all defpair

—

" In vain my lover, urg'd by fond defire 165

" To fhield from torture, and from death my fire,

6C Flew to the fane where ftern Valverda rag'd,

" And fearlefs, v/ith unequal force engag'd ;

64 I faw him bleeding, dying prefs the ground,

a I drew the poifon from each fatal wound ; 170

" Ibath'dthofe woands with tears—hepour'dafigh

—

" A drop hung trembling in his clefing eye

—

" Ah, ftHl his mournful fign I miv'nng.hear,

" In every puiic i feel his parting tear

—

« I
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" I faint—an icy coldnefs chills each vein, 175

cc No more thefe feeble limbs their load fuftain :

" Spirit of pity ! catch my fleeting breath,

" A moment flay—and clofe my eyes in death

—

u Las Cafas, thee, thy God in mercy gave

" To footh my pangs—to find the wretch a

" grave.
M— 180

She ceas'd—her fpirit fled to purer fpheres

—

Las Cafas bathes the pallid corfe with tears

—

Fly, minifter of good ! nor ling'ring fhed

Thofe fruitlefs forrows o'er the unconfcious dead

;

Ah fly
—

'tis innocence, 'tis virtue bleeds, 185

And heav'n will liften, when an angel pleads
;

I view the fanguine flood, the wafting flame,

I hear a fufPring world Las Cafas claim ! 188

F 3 PERU.
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The ARGUMENT.

Almagro'j expedition to Chili—his troops fiuffer great

hardjlnps from cold^ in croffing the Andes—they reach

Chili—the Chilefe make a brave refijlance—the revolt

ofthe Peruvians in Cuzco—they are led on by Manco-

Capac, the fucceffor of Ataliba

—

his parting with

Cora, his wife—the Peruvians regain half their

city—Almagro leaves Chili—to avoid the Ancles^

he crojfes a vaffl defert—his troops can find no water

—the refl divide in two bands—Alphonfo leads the

fecond land^ vjhich foon reaches a fertile valley—the

Spaniards ohferve the natives are employed in fearch-

ing the/.reamsfor gold—they refolve to attack them,

F5
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CANTO THE FOURTH,

"JVT OW the ftcrn partner of Pizarro's toils,

Almagro, lur'd by hope of golden fpoils,

To diflant Chili's ever-verdant meads,

Thro' paths untrod, a band of warriors leads

;

O'er the high Andes' frozen fteeps they go,
5

And wander mid' eternal hills of fnow :

In vain the vivifying orb of day

Darts on th' impervious ice his fervent ray $

F 6 Cold,
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Cold, keen as chains the oceans of the Pole,

Numbs the fhrunk frame, and chills the vig'rous

foul

—

10

At length they reach luxuriant Chili's plain,

Where ends the dreary bound of winter's reign;

Where fpring (heds odours thro' th' unvaried year,

And bathes the flower of fummer, with her tear.

When firft the brave Chilefe, with eager glance, 15

Behold the hoftile fons of Spain advance ;

Heard the loud thunder of the cannon crafh,

And view'd the light'ning of the inftant flalh,

The threat'ning fabre red with purple ftreams,

The lance that quiver'd in the folar beams

;

20

With pale furprife they faw the lowring ftorm,

Where hung dark danger, in an unknown form :

But
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But foon their fpirits, ftung with gen'rous fhame,

Renounce each terror, and for vengeance flame >

Pant high with facred freedom's ardent glow, 25

And met intrepid, the fuperiour foe.

Long unfubdu'd by ftern Almagro's train,

Their valiant tribes unequal fight maintain \

Long vi£lory hover'd doubtful o'er the field,

And oft fhe forc'd Iberia's band to yield ; 30

Oft tore from Spain's proud head her laurel bough,

And bade it bloflbm on Peruvia's brow

;

When fudden tidings reach'd Almagro's ear

That ftiook the warrior's foul with doubt and

fear.

Of murder'd Ataliba's royal race 3^

There yet remain'd a youth of blooming grace,

Wha
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Who pin'd, the captive of relentlefs Spain,

And long in Cufco dragg'd her galling chain

;

Capac his name, whofe foul indignant bears

The rankling fetters, and revenge prepares, 40

But fince his daring fpirit muft forego

The hope to rufli upon the tyrant foe,

Led by his parent orb, that gives the day.

And fierce as darts the keen, meridian ray,

He vows to bend unfeen his hoftile courfe, 45

Then on the victors rife with latent force,

As fudden from its cloud the brooding ftorm,

Burfts in the thunder's voice, the lightning's form—

For this, from ftern Pizarro he obtains

The boon, enlarg'd, to feek the neighb'ring plains, 50

For one blefs'd day, and with his friends unite

To crown with folemn pomp an antient rite ^

Share
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Share the dear pleafures of the focial hour,

And mid' their fetters twine one feftal flower.

So fpoke the Prince—far other thoughts pofieft, 55

Far other purpofe animates his breaft :

For now Peruvia's nobles he commands

To lead, with filent ftep, her martial bands

Forth to the deftin'd fpot, prepar'd to dare

The fierceft fliock of dire, unequal war ; 60

While every tender, human intereft pleads,

And urges the firm foul to lofty deeds.

Now Capac hail'd th' eventful morning's light,

Rofe with its dawn, and panted for the fight

;

But firft with fondnefs to his heart he preft 65

The tender Cora, partner of his breaft ;

Who with her lord, had fought the dungeon's gloom,

And wafted there in grief, her early bloom.

k No
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" No more, he cried, no more my love mail feel

" The mingled agonies I fly to heal ; 70

cc I go, but foon exulting (hall return,

w And bid my faithful Cora ceafe to mourn :

" For oh, amid' each pang my bofom knows,

" What waftes, what wounds it moft, are Cora's

" woes.

." Sweet was the love that crown'd our happier

" hours, 75

" And fhed new fragrance o'er a path of flowers -

3

16 But fure divided forrow more endears

" The tie, that paffion feals with mutual tears"—

He paus'd—faft-flowing drops bedew'd her eyes,

While thus in mournful accents fhe replies : 80

" Still let me feel the preffure of thy chain,

" Still fhare the fetters which my love detain;

Thofe
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<; Thofe piercing irons to my foul are dear,

" Nor will their fharpnefs wound while thou art near.

iC Oh think not, when in thee alone I live, 85

u This breaft can bear the pain thy dangers give,

" Look on our helplefs babe in mis'ry nurft

—

" My child—my child, thy mother's heart will burfl

!

" Methinks I fee the raging battle rife,

" And hear this harmlefs fuff'rer's feeble cries
; 90

c< I view the blades that pour a fanguine flood,

" And plunge their cruel edge in infant blood."—

She could no more; her falt'ring accents die,

Yet her foul fpoke expreffive in her eye -,

Her lord beholds her grief, with tender pain, 95

And leads her breathlefs, to a fhelt'ring fane.

Now high in air his feather'd ftandard waves,

And foon from fnrouding woods, and hollow caves,

A num'rous
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A num'rous hoft along the plain appear,

And hail their monarch with a gen'rous tear : ioo

To Cufco's gate now rufh th' increafing throngs,

And fuch their ardor, rouz'd by fenfe of wrongs,

That vainly would Pizarro's vet'ran force

Arreft the torrent in its raging courfe ;

In vain his murcFring bands terrific flood, 105

And plung'd their fabres in a fea of blood

;

Danger and death Peruvia's fons difdain,

And half their' captive city foon regain.

With fuch pure joy the natives view their lord

To the wrarm wifhes of their fouls reftor'd, no

As feels the tender child whom force had torn

From his lov'd home, and bruis'd the flower of

morn,

When
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When his fond fearching eye again beholds

His mother's form, when in her arms {he folds

The long loft child, who bathes with tears her

face,

And finds his fafety in her dear embrace.—

Soon as Almagro heard applauding fame 1 15

The triumphs of Peruvia, loud proclaim,

Unconquer'd Chili's vale he fwift forfakes,

And his bold courfe to diftant Cufco takes j

Shuns Andes' icy fhower, its chilling fnows,

The arrowy gale that on its fummit blows 5 120

A burning defart undifmay'd he paft,

And meets the ardours of the fiery blaft.

Now as along the fultry wafte they move,

The keened pang of raging thirft they prove :

No
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No cooling fruit its grateful juice diftils, 125

Nor flows one balmy drop from cryftal rills

;

For nature fickens in th' oppreflive beam.

That ftirinks the vernal bud, and dries the ftream $

While horror, as his giant ftature grows*

O'er the drear void his fpreading fhadow throws. 130

Almagro's band now pale, and fainting ftray,

While death oft barr'd the finking warrior's way :

At length the chief divides his martial force,

And bids Alphonfo, by a fep'rate courfe,

Lead o'er the hideous defart half his train— 135

" And fearch, he cried, this drear, uncultur'd

" plain :

cc Perchance fome fruitage withering in the bree-ze,

M The pains of lefTen'd numbers may appeafe;

« Or
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" Or Heav'n in pity, from fome genial (bower,

cc On the parch'd lip one precious drop may

pour." 140

Not far the troops of young Alphonfo went,

When fudden, from a rifing hill's &fcent,

They view a valley, fed by fertile fprings,

Which Andes from his lofty fummit flings

;

Where fummer's flowers their mingled odours

fhed, 145

And wildly bloom, a wafte by beauty fpread—

To the charm'd warrior's eye, the vernal fcene

That 'mid the howling defart, fmil'd ferene,

Appear'd like nature rifing from the breaft

Of chaos, in her infant graces drefl:

;

150

When
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When warbling angels haiPd the lovely birth,

And ftoop'd from heav'n to blefs the new-born earth.

And now Alpfaottfo, and his martial band,

On the rich border of the valley ftand ;

They quaff the limpid ftream with eager hafte, 155

And the pure juice that fwells the fruitage tafte;

Then give to balmy reft the night's ftill hours,

Fann'd by the fighing gale that (huts the flowers.

Soon as the purple beam of morning glows,

.Refrefli'd from all their toils, the warriors rofe ; 160

And few the gentle natives of the mead

Search the clear currents 'for the golden feed ;

Which from the mountain's height with headlong

fweep

The torrents bear, in many a ihining heap*—

Iberia's
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Iberia's fons beheld with anxious brow 165

The tempting lure, then breathe th' unpitying vow

O'er thofe fair lawns to pour a fanguine Rood,

And dye thofe lucid itreams with waves of blood.

Thus, while the humming bird in beauty dreft,

Enchanting offspring of the ardent Weft, 170

Attunes his foothing fong to notes of love,

Mild as the murmurs of the mourning dove
;

While his foft plumage glows with brighter hues,

And while with tender bill he fips the dews,

The favage Condor, on terrific wings, 175

From Andes' frozen fteep relentlefs fprings

;

And quiv'ring in his fangs, his haplefs prey

Drops his gay plume, and fighs his foul away. 178

PERU,
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The ARGUMENT.
Characler of Zamor, a Bard—his paffion for Aciloe,

daughter of the Cazique who rules the valley—the

Peruvian tribe prepare to defend themfelves—a bat*

tie—the Peruvians are vanquijhed—Aciloe *sfather

is made a prifoner^ and Zamor is fuppofed to have

fallen in the engagement—Alphonfo becomes enamour*

ed of Aciloe

—

offers to ?narry her ; Jhe rejecls him—

in revenge he puis her father to the torture—Jhe ap-

pears to consent, in order tofave him—meets Zamor

in a wood—Las Cafas joins them—leads the tzvo

kvers to Alphonfo, and obtains their freedom—

Zamor conducls Aciloe and her father to Chili—a

reflection on the influence of Poetry over the hwnan

mincU

G z
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CANTO THE F I F T IL

T N this fvveet fccne, to all the virtues kind,

Mild Zamor own'd the riched gifts of mind
;

For o'er his tuneful breaft the heav'nly mufe

Shed from her facred fpring, infpiring dews.

She loves to breathe her hallow'd flame, where art 5

Has never veil'd the foul, or warp'd the heart

;

G 3 Where
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Where fancy glows with all her native fire,

And.paffion lives on the exulting lyre.

Nature, in terror roVd, or beauty dreft,

Cculd thrill with dear enchantment Zamor's breaft : i O

He lov'd the languid figh the zephyr pours,

He lov'd the murm'ring rill that fed the flow'rs ;

But more the hollow found the wild winds form.

When black upon the billow hangs the ftorm
j

The torrent rolling from the mountain fteep, 15

Its white foam trembling on the darken'd deep—

•

And oft on Andes' height with eager gaze,

He view'd the finking fun's reflected rays,

Glow like unnumber'd ftars, that feem to reft

Sublime, upon his ice-encircled breaft. 20

Oft his wild warblings charm'd the feftal hour,

Rofe in the vale, and languifh'd in the bower

;

The
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The heart's refponfive tones he well could move,

Whofe long was nature, and whofe theme was love*

Aciioe's beauties his fond eye confeff, 25,

Yet more Aciloe's virtues warm'cJ his bread*.

Ah ftay, ye tender hours of young delight,

Sufpend ye moments your impatient flight $

For fure if aught on earth can blifs impart,

Can (bed the genuine joy that fooths the heart, 30

'Tis felt, when early pafiion's pure controul

Unfolds the firft affe&ions of the foul ^

Bids her foft fympathies the bofom move,

And wakes the mild emotions dear to love.

The gentle tribe Aciloe's fire obey'd 35

Who ftill in wifdom, and in mercy fway'd.

G 4 From
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From him the dear illufions long had fled,

That o'er the morn of life enchantment fhed ;

Yet virtue's calm reflections cheer'd his breaft,

And lire was joy ferene, and death was reft. 40

Tho' fvveet the early fpring, her blolToms bright,

When firft fne fwells the heart with pure delight,

Yet not unlovely is the fober ray

That meekly beams o'er autumn's temper'd day
;

Dear are her fading beauties to the foul, 45

While fcarce perceiv'd the deep'ning fhadows roll.

Now the charm'd lovers drefs their future years

In forms of joy, then weep delicious tears,

Expreflive on the glowing cheek that hung,

And (poke the fine emotions whence they

fprung—

-

50

'Twas
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'Twas truth's warm energy, love's fweet controu! 9

'Twas all that virtue whifpers to the foul.

When lo, Iberia's ruthlefs fons advance,

Roll the ftern eye, and fhake the pointed iance :

Oh Nature ! the deftroying band oppofe, 55

Nature, arreft their courfe—they come thy foes

—

Benignant power, where thou with lib'ral care

Haft planted joy, they come to plant defpalr—

Peruvians tribe beheld the hoftile throng

With defolating fury pour along ; 60

With horror their enfanguin'd path they trac'd,

And now to meet the murd'ring band they hafte ;

The hoary chief to the dire conflicl leads

His death devoted train—the battle bleeds*

G 5 Aciioe's
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Aciloe's fearching eye can now no more 65

The form of Zamor, or her fire explore ;

She hears the moan of death in every gale,

She fees a purple torrent ftain the vale

;

While deftin'd all the bitternefs to prove

Of mourning duty, and of bleeding love, 70

Each name that's deareft wakes her burftmg figh,

Throbs at her foul, and trembles in her eye.

Now, pierc'd by wounds, and breathlefs from the

fight,

Her friend, the valiant Omar, ftruck her fight

:

u Omar ({he cried) you bleed, unhappy youth, 75

C4 And fure that look unfolds fome fatal truth :

" Speak, pitying fpeak, my frantic fears forgive,

lc Say, does my father, does my Zamor live ?"

« All,
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" All, all is loft, (the dying Omar faid)

" And endlefs griefs are thine, dear wretched

" maid ; 80

" I faw thy aged fire a captive bound,

" I faw thy Zamor prefs the crimfon ground"—

He could no more, he yields his fleeting breath.

While all in vain fhe feeks repofe in death,

But, oh, how far each other pang above 85

Throbs the wild agony of hopelels love
;

That grief, for which in vain fhall comfort fhed

Her healing balm, or time in pity fpread

The veil, that throws a (hade o'er other care
;

For here, and here alone, profound defpair 00

Cafts o'er the fuff'ring foul a lading gloom,

And flowly leads her victim to the tomb.

G 6 Now
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Now rude tumultuous founds aflail her ear,

And foon Alphonfo's \\Stox train appear :

Then, as with ling'ring ftep he mov'd along, 95

She faw her father mid' the captive throng

;

She faw with dire difmay, fhe wildly flew,

Her fnowy arms around his form {he threw :

u He bleeds (fhe cries) I hear his moan of pain,

u Aly father will not bear the galling chain; I CO

" My tender father will his child forfake,

<c His mourning child, but foon her heart will break.

€C Cruel Alphonfo, let not helplefs age

" Feel thy hard yoke, and meet thy barb'rous rage ;

" Or, oh, if ever mercy mov'd thy foul, 105

cc If ever thou haft felt her bleft ccntroul,

u Grant my fad heart's defire, and let me fhare

^ The load, that feeble frame but ill can bear."

While
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While the young vi£tor, as (he falt'ring fpoke,

With fix'd attention, and with ardent look, no

Hung on her tender glance, that love infpires,.

The rage of conqueft yields to milder fires.

Yet, as he gaz'd enraptur'd on her form,

Her virtues awe the heart her beauties warm ->

And, while impaffion'd tones his love reveal, 115

He afks with holy rites his vows to feal

—

" Hop'ft thou, fhe cried, thofe facred ties {hall

" join

" This bleeding heart, this trembling hand to

" thine ?

" To thine, whofe ruthlefs heart has caus'd my

" pains,

u Whofe barb'rous hands the blood of Zamor

" ftains ! 120

" Can'ft
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€C Can'ft thou—the murd'rer of my peace, controul

m The grief that fwells, the pang that rends my

" foul ?

u That pang fhall death, {hall death alone remove*

" And cure the anguifh of defpairing love."

In vain th' enamourd youth eflay'd each art 125

To calm her forrows, and to footh her heart

;

While, in the range of thought, her tender breaft

Could find no hope, on which her griefs might reft,

While her foft foul, which Zamor's image fills,

Shrinks from the cruel author of its ills. 130

At length to madnefs flung by fix'd difdain,

The victor gives to rage the fiery rein
;

And bids her forrows flow from that fond fource

Where ftrong affection feels their keeneft force,

WHofc
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Whofe breaft, when moft it fuffers, only heeds 135

The fharper pangs by which another bleeds :

For now his cruel mandate doom'd her fire

Stretch'd on the bed of torture, to expire;

Bound on the rack, unmov'd the victim lies,

Stifling in agony weak nature's fighs. 140

But oh, what form of language can impart

The frantic grief that wrung Aciloe's heart,

When to the height of hopelefs forrow wrought,

The fainting fpirit feels a pang of thought,

Which never painted in the hues of fpeech, 145

Lives at the foul, and mocks expreflion's reach !

At length flie trembling cried, " the confli&'s o'er,

* c My heart, my breaking heart can bear no more—*

cc Yet fpare his feeble age—my vows receive,

CJ And oh, in mercy, bid my father live !"— 150

« wilt
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" Wilt thou be mine ?" the enamour'd chief replies,

c; Yes, cruel ! fee, he dies, my father dies

—

" Save, fave, my father"—" Dear, angelic maid,

cc The charm'd Alphonfo cried, be fwift obey'd

:

" Unbind his chains — Ah, calm each anxious

" pa^ 155

c< Aciloe's voice no more fhai] plead in vain ;

" Plac'3 near his child, thy aged fire fhall (hare

" Our joys ftill cherifh'd by thy tender care"—

-

" No more ({he cried) will fate that blifs allow,

M Before my lips fhall breathe the nuptial vow, 160

*c Some faithful guide ihall lead his aged feet,

" To diftant fcenes that yield a fafe retreat j

" Where fome foft heart, fome gentle hand, will

" fhed

w The drops of comfort on his hoary head :

—

" My
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" My Zamor, if thy fpirit trembles near, 165

" Forgive !"—fhe ceas'd, and pour'd her hopelefs

tear.

Now night defcends, and ileeps each weary breaft»

Save fad Aciloe's, in the balm of reft.

Her aged father's beauteous dwelling flood

Near the cool fhelter of a waving wood : 170

But now the gales that bend its foliage die,

Soft on the filver turf its fhadows lie ;

While, flowly wand'ring o'er the fcene below,

The gazing moon look'd pale as filent woe.

The facred fhade, amid whofe fragrant bowers 175

Zamor oft footh'd with fong the evening hours,

Pour'd to the lunar orb, his magic lay,

More mild, more penfive than her mufing ray,

That
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That (hade with trembling ftep, the mourner fought,

And thus Cne breath'd her tender, plaintive

thought. jgo

u Ah where, dear obje# of thefe piercing pains,

" Where refts thy murder'd form, thy lov'd remains ?

< c On what fad fpot, my Zamor, flow'd the wound

4C That purpled with thy dreaming blood the ground ?

<c Oh had Aciloe in that hour been nigh* 185

w Had'fl thou but fix'd on me thy clofing eye;

" Told with faint voice, 'twas death's worft pang

" to part,

" And dropp'd thy laft, cold tear upon my heart

!

*c A pang lefs bitter then would wafte this breaft,

ct That in the grave alone (hall feek its reft. 190

cc Soon as fome friendly hand, in mercy leads

" My aged father, fafe to Chili's meads \

« Death
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<; Death fhall for ever, feal the nuptial tie,

" The heart belov'd by thee is fix'd to die,'*

She ceas'd, when dimly thro' a flood of tears 195

She fees her Zamor's form, his voice fhe hears.—

65 'Tis he, (he cried, he moves upon the gale,

" My Zamor's figh is deep—his look is pale—

•

" I faint"—his arms receive her finking frame,

He calls his love by every tender name, 200

He ftays her fleeting fpirit—life anew

Warms her cold cheek—his tears her cheek be-

dew—

•

w Thy Zamor lives, he cried : as on the ground

" I fenfelefs lay, fome child of pity bound

w My bleeding wounds, and bore me from the

" plain

—

205

c; But thou art loft, and I have liv'd in vain."

" Forgive*
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" Forgive, fhe cried, in accents of defpair,

" Zamor forgive thy wrongs, and oh forbear

u The mild reproach that fills thy mournful eye,

" The tear that wets thy cheek—I mean to die! 210

" Could I behold my ?ged fire endure.

" The pains his wrretched child had power to cure ?

£C
Still, ftill my father, ftretch'd in death, I fee,

" His grey locks trembling, as he gaz'd on me

:

" My Zamor, foft—breathe not fo loud a figh— 215

" Some lift'ning foe may pitylefs deny

" This parting hour—hark, fure fome ftep I hear,

cc Zamor again is loft—for now 'tis near"—

She paus'd, when fudden from the fhelt'ring wood

A venerable form before them flood : 220

" Fear not, foft maid, he cry'd, nor think I come

* c To feal with deeper miferies thy doom ;

w To
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" To bruife the breaking heart that forrovv rends,

" Ah not for this Las Cafas hither bends—

u He comes to bid thofe rifing forrows ceafe, 225

* c To pour upon thy wounds the balm of peace,

" I rov-d with dire Almagro's ruthlefs train

c< Thro' fcenes of death, to Chili's verdant plain;

" Their wifh, to bathe that verdant plain in gore,

" Then from its bofom drag the golden ore ; 230

<c But mine, to check the ftream of human blood,

" Or mingle drops of anguifh with the flood,

" When from thofe fair unconquer'd vales they fled,

" This frame was ftretch'd upon the languid bed

<c Of pale difeafe : when helplefs, and alone, 235

" The Chilefefpy'd their friend, the murd'rers gone,

4< With eager fondnefs round my couch they drew,

H And my cold hand with gufhing tears bedew;

« By
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<; By day, they footh my pains with fweet delight,

" And give to watchings the chill hours ofnight 3 2-p

*' For me their tender fpirits joy to prove

i; The cares of pity, and the toils of love.

Soon as I heard, that o'er this gentle fcene,

€< Where peace and virtue mingled fmile ferene,

€; The foe, like clouds that fold the tempeft, hung, 245

t; I hither flevv, my breaft with anguifh wrung,

u A Chilefe band the pathlefs defert trac'd,

" And foftly bore me o'er its dreary wafte
;

" Then parting, at my feet they bend, and clafp

" Thefe aged knees—my foul yet feels their

" grafp. 250

" Now o'er the vale with painful ftep I ftray'd,

" And reached the fhelt'ring grove : there, haplefs

<* maid,

« My
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<c My lift'ning car has caught thy piercing wail,

<c My heart has trembled to thy moving tale."

—

* c And art thou he ! the mournful pair exclaim, 255

u How dear to mis'ry's foul, Las Calks' name \

* Spirit benign, who every grief can (hare,

" Whofe pity ftoops to make the wretch its care;

w Weep not for us—in vain thy tear mall flow

u For hopelefs anguifh, and diftra&ing woe"— 260

They ceas'd ; in accents mild, the faint returns,

" Yet let me footh the pains my bofom mourns :

u Come, gentle fuff'rers, follow to yon fane,

" Where refts Alphonfo, with his victor train ;

"** My voice fhall urge his foul to gen'rous deeds, 265

u And bid him hear, when truth, and nature pleads."

While in foft tones, Las Cafas thus expreft

His pious purpofe, o'er Aciloe's breaft

A dawn-
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A dawning ray of cheering comfort dreams,

But faint the hope that on her fpirit beams y 27c

Faint, as when ebbing life muft foon depart,

The pulfe that trembles, while it warms the heart.

Before Alphonfo now the lovers (land ->

The aged fuff'rer join'd the mournful band
;

While with the look that guardian feraphs wear, 275

When fent to calm the throbs of mortal care,

The {lory of their woes Las Cafas told,

Then cry'd, " the wretched Zamor here behold—

*< Hop'lb thou, fond man, a paffion to controul

u FixM in the breaft, and woven in the foul ? 280

" But know, miftaken youth, thy power in vain

" Would bind thy victim in the nuptial chain :

" That
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w That faithful heart will rend the galling tie,

fi That heart will break, that tender form will die—

" Then by each facred name to nature dear, 285

<c By her ftrong fhriek, her agonizing tear y

u By every horror bleeding paflion knows,

u By the wild glance that fpeaks her frantic woes

;

* By all the wafting pangs that rend her breaft,

" By the deep groan that gives her fpirit reft ! 290

'" Let mercy's pleading voice thy bofom move,

"" And fear to burft the bonds of plighted love"-—

He paus'd—now Zamor's moan Alphonfo hears,

Now fees the cheek of age bedew'd with tears :

Falid, and motionlefs, Aciloe ftands, 295

Fix'd was her mournful eye, and clafp'd her hands ;

Her heart was chill'd—-Tier trembling heart, for there

Hope (lowly finks in cold, and dark defpair,

I
yol. iu H Alphonfo
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Alphonfo's foul was mov'd—" No more, he cried,

" My haplefs flame mall hearts like yours divide. 300

4C Live, tender fpirit, foft Aciloe, live,

u And all the wrongs of mad'ning rage forgive.

" Go from this defolated region far,

c< Thefe plains, w7here av'rice fpreads the wafte of war 5

cc Go, where pure pleafures gild the peaceful fcene, 305

" Go where mild virtue fneds her ray ferene."

In vain th' enraptur'd maid would now impart^

The rifing joy that fvvells, that pains her heart ;

Las Cafas' feet in floods of tears fhe fteeps,

Looks on her fire and fmiles, then turns, and

weeps j 310

Then fmiles again, while her flum'd cheek, reveals

The mingled tumult of delight fhe feels,

So
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So fall the cryftal fhowers of fragrant fpring,

And o'er the pure, clear fky, foft fhadows fling ;

Then paint the drooping clouds from which they

flow 315

With the warm colours of the lucid bow*

Now, o'er the barren defert, Zamor leads

Aciloe, and her fire, to Chili's meads:

There, many a wand'ring wretch, condemn'd to

roam

By hard oppreffion, found a fhelt'ring home : 320

Zamor to pity, tun'd the vocal fhell,

Bright'ning the tear of anguifh, as it fell.

Did e'er the human bofom throb wi:h pain

The heav'nly mufe has fought to footh in vain ?

She, who can ftill with harmony its fighs, 325

And wake the found, at which affliction dies
3

H 2 Can
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Can bid the ftormy paffions backward roll,

And o'er their low-hung tempefts lift the foul;

With magic touch paint nature's various fcene

Wild on the mountain, in the vale ferene ; 330

Can tinge the breathing rofe with brighter bloom,

Or hang the fombrous rock in deeper gloom

;

Explore the gem, whofe pure, reflected ray

Throws o'er the central cave a paler day;

Or foaring view the comet's fiery frame 335

Rufh o'er the fky, and fold the fphere in flame

;

While the charm'd fpirit, as her accents move,

Is wrapt in wonder, or diiTolv'd in love. J338

PERU.
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CANTO THE SIXTH.
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. The ARGUMENT.
The troops ofAlmagro and Alphonfo meet on the plains

ofCuzco—Manco-CapaCtf//<?<:/fo them by night—his

army is defeated^ and he is forced to fly with its feat-

tered remains—Cora goes in feareh of him—her in-

fant in her arms—overcome with fatigue ,
/he refls at

the foot of a mountain—an earthquake—a hand of

Indians
fly

to the mountains for foelter—Cora dif-

covers her hufband—their interviews— her death—he

efcapes with his infant—Almagro claims a Jhare of

thefpolls of Cuzco—his contention with Pizarro

—

the

Spaniards deflroy each other—Almagro is taken pri-

foner, and put to death—his foldiers, in revenge,

affaffinate Pizarro in his palace—Las Cafas dies—

-

Gafca, a Spanijh ecclefiajlic, arrives in Peru

—

in-

vejled with great power—his virtuous conducl—the

annualfeflival of the Peruvians—their late victories

ever the Spaniards in Chili—a zvifofor the refloration,

of their liberty—the Poem concludes*

H 4
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C-ANTO. THE SIXTH.

A T length Almagro, and Alphonfo's train,

Each peril paft, unite on Cufco's plain :

CapaC) who now beheld with anxious woe,

Th' increafing numbers of the powerful foe,

Refolves to pierce beneath the fhroud of night 5

The hoftile camp, and brave the vent'rous fight

;

H 5 Tho>
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Tho' weak the wrong'd Peruvians arrowy fhowers,

To the dire weapons ftern Iberia pours.

Fierce was th' unequal conteft, for the foul

When rais'd by fome high paffion's ftrong con-

troul, io

New firings the nerves, and o'er the glowing frame

Breathes the warm fpirit of heroic flame.

But from the fcene where raging {laughter burns.

The timid mufe with pallid horror turns

:

The founds of frantic woe fhe panting hears, 15

Where anguifh dims a mother's eye with tears
;

Or where the maid, who gave to love's foft power

Her faithful fpirit, weeps the parting hour :

And ah, till death fhall eafe the tender woe,

That foul muft languid), and thofe tears muft flow; 20

For
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For never with the thrill that rapture proves

Shall blefs'd affe&ion hail the form flie loves
;

Her eager glance no more that form {hall view,

Her quiv'ring lip has breath'd the laft adieu !

Now night, that pour'd upon her hollow gale 25

The moan of death, withdrew her mournful veil

;

The fun rofe lovely from the fleeping flood,

And morning glitter'd o'er the field of blood ;

Where bath'd in gore, Peruvia's vanquifh'd train

Lay cold and fenfelefs on the fanguine plain. 30

Capac, their gen'rous chief, whofe ardent foul

Had fought the rage of battle to controul,

Beheld with keen defpair his warriors yield.

And fled indignant from the conquer'd field.

From Cufco now a wretched throng repair, 35

Who tread mid' flaughter'd heaps in mute defpair,

H 6 O'er
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O'er fome lov'd corfe the fhroud of earth to fpread,

And drop the facred tear that fooths the dead

:

No (hriek was heard, for agony fuppreft

The fond complaints which eafe the fwelling breaft : 40

Each hope for ever loft, they only crave

The deep repofe which wraps the fhelt'ring grave.

So the meek Lama, lur'd by fome decoy

Of man, from all his unembitter'd joy ;

Ere while, as free as roves the wandering breeze, 45

Meets the hard burden on his bending knees * -

9

* The Lama's bend their knees and ftoop their body in fuch a

manner as not to difcompofe their burden. They move with a How

but £rm pace, in countries that are impracticable to other animals.

They are neither difpirited by fading nor drudgery, while they have

any flrength remaining j but, when they are totally exhaufted, or

fall under their burden, it is to no purpofe to harrafs and beat them :

they will continue ftriking their heads on the ground, firft on one

fide, then on the other, till they kill themfelves.—Abbe RsynaTs

Hiftory cj the European Settlements,

O'er
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O'er rocks, and mountains, dark, and wafte he goes,

Nor fliuns the path where no foft herbage grows ^

Till worn with toil, on earth he proftrate lies,

Heeds not the barb'rous lafh, but patient dies, 50

Swift o'er the field of death fad Cora flew,.

Her infant to his mother's bofom grew ;

She feeks her wretched lord, who fled the plain

With the laft remnant of his vanquim'd train :

Thro' the lone vale, or foreft's fombrous fhade 55

A dreary folitude, the mourner ftray'd ;

Her timid heart can now each danger dare,

Her drooping foul is arm'd by deep defpair—

Long, long fhe wander'd, till opprefs'd with toil,

Her trembling footfteps track with blood the foil 3 6o

In vain with moans her diftant lord (he calls,

In vain the bitter tear of anguifli falls -

7

Her
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Her moan expires along the defert wood,

Her tear is mingled with the crimfon flood.

Where o'er an ample vale a mountain rofe, 65

Low at its bafe her fainting form flie throws -

y

w And here, my child, (fhe cried, with panting

breath)

cc Here let us wait the hour of ling'ring; death :

§< This famifh'd bofom can no more fupply

" The ftreams that nouriih life, my babe muft

" die ! 70

u In vain I ftrive to cherifh for thy fake

" My failing ftrength ; but when my heart- firings

" break,

c< When my chili'd bofom can no longer warm,

" My ftiff 'ning arms no more enfold thy form,

" Soft
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« Soft on this bed of leaves my child {hall fleep, 75

" Clofe to his mother's corfe he will not weep :

" Oh weep not then, my tender babe, tho' near,

" I (hall not hear thy moan, nor fee thy tear \

" Hope not to move me by thy piercing cry,

M Nor feek with fearching look my anfvvering

* eye." 80

As thus the dying Cora's plaints arofe,

O'er the fair valley fudden darknefs throws

A hideous horror ; thro' the wounded air

HowPd the ftirill voice of nature in defpair;

The birds dart fcr^aming thro' the fluid fky, 85

And, dalh'd upon the cliff's hard furface die ;

High o'er their rocky bounds the billows fwell,

Then to their deep abyfs affrighted fell
-

y

Earth
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Earth groaning heaves with dire convulfive throws,

While yawning gulphs her central caves difclofe : 90

Now rufh'd a frighted throng with trembling pace-

Along the vale, and fought the mountain's bafe ;

Purpos'd its perilous afcent to gain,

And fliun the ruin lowering o'er the plain.

They reach'd the fpot where Cora clafp'd her

child, 95

And gaz'd on prefent death with afpecl mild;

They pitying paus'd—fhe lifts her mournful eye,

And views her lord !—he hears his Cora's figh—

He. meets her look—their melting fouls unite,

O'erwhelm'd, and agoniz'd with wild delight— 100

At length fhe faintly cried, " we yet muft part

!

tt Short are thefe rifing joys—I feel my heart

" My
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24 Aly fufF'ring heart is cold, and milts arife

M That fhroud thy image from my clofing eyes

:

u Oh fave my child !—our tender infant fave, 105

" And filed a tear upon thy Cora's grave''

—

The flutt'ring pulfe of life now ceas'd to play,

And in his arms a pallid corfe {lie lay :

O'er her dear form he hung in fpeechlefs pain,.

And ftill on Cora call'd, but call'd in vain j no

Scarce could his foul in one fhort moment bear

The wild extreme of tranfport, and defpair.

Now o'er the weft in melting foftnefs ftreams

A luftre, milder than the morning beams

;

A purer dawn difpell'd the fearful night, 1 15

And nature glow'd in all the blooms of light y

The
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The birds awake the note that hails the day,

And fpread their pinions in the purple ray

;

A zone of gold the wave's ftill bofom bound,

And beauty fhed a placid frnile around, 120

Then, firft awaking from his mournful trance,

The wretched Capac caft an eager glance

On his iov'd babe ; th' unconfcious infant fmil'd,

And fliowers of fofter forrow bath'd his child*

The hollow voice now founds in fancy's ear, 125

She fees the dying look, the parting tear,

That fought with anxious tendernefs to fave

That dear memorial from the clofing grave

:

He clafps the obje£t of his love's laft care,

And vows for him the load of life to bear ; 130

To rear the blofTom of a faded flower,

And bid remembrance footh each ling'ring hour.

He
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He journey'd o'er a dreary length of way,

To plains where freedom fhed her hallow'd ray;

O'er many a pathlefs wood, and mountain hoar, 135

To that fair clime her lifelefs form he bore.

Ye who ne'er fuffer'd paflions hopelefs pain,

Deem not the toil that footbs its anguifh vain;

Its fondnefs to the mould'ring ccrfe extends,

Its faithful tear with the cold afhes blends. 140

Perchance, the confcious fpirit of the dead

Numbers the drops affection loves to fhed j

Perchance a figh of holy pity gives

To the fad bofom, where its image lives.

Oh nature ! fure thy fympathetic ties 145

Shall o'er the ruins of the grave arife

;

Undying fpring from the relentlefs tomb,

And fhed, in fcenes of love, a lading blcom.

Not
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Not long Iberia's fullied trophies wave,

Her guilty warriors prefs th' untimely grave ; 150

For av'rice, rifing from the caves of earth.

Wakes all her favage fpirit into birth ;

Bids proud Almagro feel her baleful flame,

And Cufco's treafures from Pizarro claim :

Pizario holds the rich alluring prize, 155

With firmer grafp, the fires of difcord rife.

Now fierce in hoftile rage, each warlike train

Purple with iffuing gore Peruvia's plain

;

There, breathing hate, and vengeful death they floods

And bath'd their impious hands in kindred blood ; 160

While penfive on each hill, whofe lofty brow

O'erhung with fable woods the vale below

;

Peruvia's haplefs tribes in fcatter'd throngs,

Beheld the fiends of ftrife avenge their wrongs,

Now
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Now conqueft, bending on her crimfon wings, 165

Her fanguine laurel to Pizarro brings •

While bound, and trembling in her iron chain,

Almagro fwells the victor's captive train.

In vain his pleading voice, his fuppliant eye,

Conjure his conqu'ror, by the holy tie 170

That feal'd their mutual league with facred force,

When firft to climes unknown they bent their courfe

;

When danger's rifing horrors lowr'd afar,

The ftorms of ocean, and the toils of war,

The fad remains of wafted life to fpare, 1 75

The fhrivell'd bofom, and the filver'd hair :—
But vainly from his lips thefe accents part,

Nor move Pizarro's cold, relcntlefs heart,

That never trembled to the fufPrer's figh

Or view'd the fufPrer's tear with melting eye. 180

Almagro
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Almagro dies—the victor's favage pride

To his pale corfe funereal rites denied.

Chill'd by the heavy dews of night it lay,

And wither'd in the fultry beam of day,

Till Indian bofoms, touch'd with gen'rous woe 3 185

In the pale form forgot the tyrant foe ;

The laft fad duties to his afhes paid,

And footh'd with pity's tear the hov'ring (hade.

With unrelenting hate the conqu'ror views

Almagro's band, and vengeance ftill purfues ; 100

Condemns the victims of his power to ilray

In drooping poverty's chill, thorny way;

To pine wTith famine's agony fevere,

And ail the ling'ring forms of death to fear 5

Till by defpair impelFd, the rival train 195

Rufli to the haughty vi&or's glitt'ring fane -,

Swift
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Swift on their foe with rage impetuous dart,

And plunge their daggers in his guilty heart.

How unavailing; now 1 reafur'd ore

That made Peruvia's rifled bofom poor ! 200

He falls-^-no mourner near to breathe a figh,

Catch the laft breath, and clofe the languid eye

;

Deferted, and refus'd the holy tear

That warm affection fheds o'er virtue's bier;

Denied thofe drops that ftay the parting breath, 205

That footh the fpirit on the verge of death -

y

Tho' now the pale expiring form would buy

With Andes' glitt'ring mines, one faithful figh !

Now faint with virtue's toil, Las Cafas' foul

Sought with exulting hope, her heav'nly goal : 210

A bend-
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A bending angel confecrates his tears,

And leads his kindred mind to purer fpheres.

But, ah ! whence pours that ftream of lambent light,

That foft-defcending on the raptur'd fight,

Cilds the dark horrors of the raging ftorm— 215

It lights on earth—mild vifion ! gentle form

—

'Tis Senfibility ! {he ftands confeft.

With trembling ftep fhe moves, and panting breaft ;

Wav'd by the gentle breath of paffing fighs

Loofe in the air her robe expanded flies
; 220

Wet with the dew of tears her foft veil ftreams,

And in her eye the ray of pity beams ;

No vivid rofes her mild cheek illume,

Sorrow's wan touch has chas'd the purple bloom ;

Yet ling'ring there in tender, penfive grace, 225

The fofter lily fills the vacant place ;

And
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And ever as her precious tears bedew

Its modeft flowers, they flied a paler hue.

To yon deferted grave, lo fwift fhe flies

Where her lov'd yi&im, mild Las Cafas lies : 233

Light on the hallow'd turf I fee her fland.

And flowly wave in air her fnowy wand ;

I fee her deck the folitary haunt,

With chaplets twin'd from every weeping planto

Its odours mild the fimple vi'let ftied, 235

The fhrinking lily hung its drooping head ;

A moaning zephyr figh'd within the bower.

And bent the yielding ftem of every flower :

" Hither (me cried, her melting tone I hear

<c It vibrates full on fancy's raptur'd ear) 240

*c Ye gentle fpirits whom my foul refines,

cc Where all its animating luftre fhines 5

voLo 11, I c< Ye
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c< Ye who can exquiiitely feel the glow

M Whofe foft fufFufion gilds the cloud of woe 5

cc Warm as the colours varying iris pours 245

" That tinge with ftreaming rays the chilling

cl fhowers

;

* c Ye to whofe yielding hearts my power endears

" The transport blended with delicious tears,

" The blifs that fwells to agony the breaft,

u The fympathy that robs the foul of reft ; 250

" Hither with fond devotion penfive come,

4C Kifs the pale fhrine, and murmur o'er the tomb 5

u Eend on the hallow'd turf the tear-full eye

*' Aiid breathe the precious incenfe of a figh.

u Las Cafas' tear has moiften'd mis'ry's grave, 25

J

*c His figh has moan'd the wretch it fai-l'd to

<« fave!

« He,
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u He, while conflicting pangs his bofom tear

" Has fought the lonely cavern of defpair;

" Where defolate fhe fled, and pour'd her thought,

" To the dread verge of wiiddiftraciion wrought. 260

" While drops of mercy bath'd his hoary cheek,

" He pour'd by heav'n infpir'd its accents meek ;

u In truth's clear mirror hade the mourner's view

<c Pierce the deep veil which darkling error drew;

%6 And vanquifh'd empire with a fmile refign, 265

%i While brighter worlds in fair perfpe&ive fhine."™

She paus'd—yet ftill the fweet ehthufiaft bends

O'er the cold turf, and ftill her tear defcends

;

The ever-falling tears her beauties fhroud,

Till flow fhe vanifh'd in a fleecv cloud. 270
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'Mild Gafca now, the meflenger of peace,

Sufpends the ftorm, and bids the tumult ceafe.

Pure fpirit ! in Religion's garb he came,

And all his boibm felt her holy flame
;

: Twas then her vot'ries glory, and their care 275

To bid oppreflion's harpy talons fpare ;

To bend the crimfon banner he unfurl'd,

And fhelter from his grafp a fuff'ring world

:

Gafca, the guardian minifter of woe,

Bids o'er her wounds the balms of comfort flow, 280

While rich Potofi * rolls the copious tide

Of wealth, unbounded as the wifti of pride -

s

His pure, unfullied foul with high difdain

For virtue fpurns the fafcinating bane

;

* See a delightful representation of the incorruptible integrity of

this Spaniard in Robertfon's Hiftory of Americac

Her
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Her feraph form can ftill his breaft allure 285.

Tho' dreft in weeds, {he triumph'd to be poor—

Hopelefs ambition's murders to reftrain,

And virtue's wrongs, he fought Iberia's plain,

Without one mean referve he nobly brings

A mafiive trcafure, yet unknown to kings : 290

No purple pomp around his dome was fpread

No gilded roofs hung glitt'ring o'er his head

;

Yet peace with milder radiance deck'd his bower,

And crown'd with dearer joy life's evening hour

;

While virtue whifper'd to his confeious heart 295

The fweet reflexion of its high defert.

Ah, meek Peruvia, ftill thy murmur'd fighs

Thy ftifled groans in fancy's ear arife;

I 3 Sadd'ning
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Sadd'ning (he views thy defolated foul,

As flow the circling years of bondage roll, 300

Redeem from tyranny's oppreflive power

With fond affeflion's force, one facred hour,

And confecrate its fleeting, precious fpace,

The dear remembrance of the part to trace,

Call from her bed of duft joy's buried (hade ; 305

She fmiles in mem'ry's lucid robes array'd,

O'er thy creative fcene * majeftic moves,

And wakes each mild delight thy fancy loves.

But foon the image of thy wrongs in clouds

The fair and tranfient ray of pleafure fhrouds ; 310

* " O'er thy creative fcene." The Peruvians have folemn days

on which they afiume their antient drefs. Some among them repre«

fent a tragedy, the fubject of which is the death cf Atabalipa. The

audience, who begin with fhedding tears, are afterwards tranfported

into a kind of madnefs. It feldom happens in thefe feftivals, but

that fome Spaniard is flain.—v^/ RaynaT* Htfory,

Far
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Far other vifions melt thy mournful eye.

And wake the gufliing tear, th' indignant figh ;..

There Ataliba's facred, murder'd form.

Sinks in the billow of oppreflion's ftorm
;

Wild o'er the fcene of death thy glances roll, 315

And pangs tumukuous fwell thy troubled foul

;

Thy bofom burns, diftra&ion fpreads her flames,

And from the tyrant foe her victim claims.

But, lo! where burfting defolation's night,

A fudden ray of glory cheers my fight

;

320

From my fond eye the tear of rapture flows,

My heart with pure delight exulting glows

:

A blooming chief of India's royal race,

Whofe foaring foul, its high defcent can trace,

I 4 The
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The flag of freedom rears on Chili's * plain, 325

And leads to glorious ftrife his gen'rous train:

And fee Iberia bleeds ! while vi&'ry twines

Her faireft bloffoms round Peruvia's fhrines

;

The gaping wounds of earth difclofe no more

The lucid filver, and the glowing ore
\ 330

A brighter glory gilds the paffing hour,

While freedom breaks the rod of lawlefs power

:

Lo on the Andes' icy deep fhe glows,

And prints with rapid ftep th' eternal fnows

;

Or moves majeftic o'er the defert plain> 335

And eloquently pours her potent {train.

* " On Chili's plain.*'—An Indian defcended from the Inca's, has

lately obtained feveral victories over the Spaniards, the gold mines

have been for fome time {hut up ; and there is much reafon to hope,

that thefe injured nations may recover the liberty of which they have

hzzn fo cruelly deprived..

Still
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Still may that ftrain the patriot's foul infpire,

And ftill this injur'd race her fpirit fire,

O Freedom, may thy genius ftill afcend,

Beneath thy creft may proud Iberia bend ; 340

While rolFd in duft thy graceful feet beneath,

Fades the dark laurel of her fanguine wreath ;

Bend her red trophies, tear her victor plume,

And clofe infatiate {laughter's yawning tomb.

Again on foft Peruvia's fragrant breaft 34S

May beauty blofTom, and may pleafure reft.

Peru, the mufe that vainly mourn'd thy woes3 ,

Whom pity robb'd fo long of dear rcpofe

;

The mufe, whole penfive foul with anguifh wrung

Her early lyre for thee has trembling ftrung; 350

Shed the weak tear, and breath'd the powerlefs figh 5

Which foon in cold oblivion's fnade muft die \

I 5 Pants
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Pants with the wifh thy deeds may rife to fame,

Bright on fome living harp's immortal frame !

While on the firing of extafy, it pours 355

Thy future triumphs o'er unnumber'd fhores.

S O N-



O N N E T,

To Mrs. S I D D O N S.

QIDDONS! the Mufe, for many a joy refin'd,

Feelings which ever feem too fwiftly fled—

For thofe delicious tears fhe loves to fhed,

Around thy brow the wreath of praife would bind-

But can her feeble notes thy praife unfold ?

Repeat the tones each changing paflion gives,

Or mark where nature in thy action lives,

Where, in thy paufe, fhe fpeaks a pang untold !

I 6 When
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When fierce ambition fleels thy daring breafl:,

When from thy frantic look our glance recedes:

Or oh, divine enthufiaft ! when oppreft

By anxious love, that eye of foftnefs pleads

—

The fun-beam all can feel, but who can trace

The inftant light, and catch the radiant grace !

Q^U E E N
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Q_U E E N M A R Y's

COMPLAIN





Q^UEEN MARY's

COMPLAINT.

I.

T>ALE moon ! thy mild benignant light

May glad fome other captive's fight

;

Bright'ning the gloomy objects nigh,

Thy beams a lenient thought fupply

:

But, oh, pale moon ! what ray of thine

Can footh a mifery like mine !

Chafe the fad image of the paft,

And woes for ever doom'd to laft.

Where
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s

II.

Where are the years with pleafure gay?

How bright their courfe ! how fhort their flay !—

•

Where are the crowns, that round my head

A double glbry vainly fpread ?

Where are the beauties wont to move,

The grace, converting awe to love ?

Alas, had fate defign'd to blefs,

Its equal hand had giv'n me lefs !

III.

Why did the regal garb array

A breaft that tender paffions fway ?

A foul of unfufpicious frame,

Which leans with faith on friendfhip's name—

Ye vanifh'd hopes ! ye broken ties !

By perfidy, in friendfhip's guife,

This
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This breaft was ihjur'd, loft, betray'd—

Where, where (hall Majrj! look for aid ?

IV.

How could I hope redrefs to find

Stern rival ! from thy envious mind ?

How could I e'er thy words believe ?

O ever pradtis'd to deceive !

Thy wiles abhorr'd {hall pleafe alone

Cold bofoms, felfifh as thy own ;

While ages hence, indignant hear

The horrors of my fate fevere.

V.

Have not thy unrelenting hands

Torn nature's moil endearing bands ?

Whate'er I hop'd from woman's name,

The ties of blood, the ftranger's claim
\

A fifter-
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A fifter-queen's defpairing breaft

On thee fecurely lean'd for reft
j

On thee ! from whom that breaft has bled

With (harper ills than thofe I fled.

VI.

Oh, fkill'd in every bafer art !

Tyrant ! to this unguarded heart

No guilt fo black as thine belongs,

Which loads my lengthening years with wrongs.

Strike then at once, infatiate foe !

The long, premeditated blow
;

So (hall thy jealous terrors ceafe,

And Mary's harraft'd foul have peace.

E U P H E-
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A N

EL E G Y,





E U P H E L I A,

A N

E L E G Y.

A S roam'd a pilgrim o'er the mountain drear9

On whofe lone verge the foaming billows roar 5

The wail of hopelefs forrow pierc'd his ear,

And fwell'd at diftance on the founding fhore.

The
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The mourner breath'd her deep complaint to night.

Her moan (lie mingled with the rapid blaft

;

That bar'd her bofom in its wafting flight,

And o'er the earth her fcatter'd treiles caft !

x* Ye winds? (he cried, ftill heave the lab'ring deep^

" The mountain fhake, the howling foreft rend ;

* c Still dai (hiv'ring fragment from the fteep,

" Nor for a Vv retch like me the ftorm fufpend,

14 Ah, wherefore wifli the fifing ftorm to fpare ?

<c Ah, why implore the raging winds to fave ?

ts What refuge can the breaft where lives defpair

" Defire but death ? what flielter but the grave ?

« To
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^ ; To me congenial is the gloom of night,

<c The favage howlings that infeft the air
;

%i I unappall'd can view the fatal light,

" That flafhes from the pointed lightning's glare*

t5 And yet erewhtle, if night her fhadows threw

u O'er the known woodlands of my native vale 5

%i Fancy in vifions wild the landfcape drew,

" And fwell'd with boding founds the whifp'ring

" gale.

tc But deep defpair has arm'd my timid foul,

" And agony has numb'd the throb of fear ;

** Taught a weak heart its terrors to controul,

^ And more to court than fliun the danger near*

« Yet
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*' Yet could I welcome the return of light,

w Its glim'ring beam might guide my fearching eye,

«' The facred foot might then emerge from night,

" On which a lover's bleeding relicks lie !

*<• For fure 'twas here, as late a fliepherd ftray'd

" Bewilder d, o'er the mountain's dreary bound,

<c Clofe to the pointed clifFhe faw him laid,

w Where heav'd the waters of the deep around*

cc Alas, no longer could his heart endure

" The woes that heart wasdoom'd for me to prove:

* c He fought for death—for death the only cure,

6C That fate can give to vain, and hopelefs love.

My
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* c My fire, unjuft, while paflion fwell'd his breaft,

" From the lov'd Alfred his Euphelia tore;

c< Mock'd the keen forrows that my foul oppreft,

" And bade me, vainly bade me love no more !

c< He told me love, was like yon' troubled deep,

€t Whofe reftlefs billows never know repofej

" Are wildly dafh'd upon the rocky fteep,

" And tremble to the lighted breeze that blows !

" From thefe rude ftorms remote, her gentle balrn^

" Dear to the fuff 'ring fpirit, peace applies"—*

Peace ! 'tis th' oblivious lake's detefted calm

Whofe dull, flow waters never fall or rife,

vol, ii> K " Ah,
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w Ah, what avails a parent's ftern command,

c; The force of conq'ring paflion to fubdue ?

* c And wherefore feek to rend, with cruel hand,

u The ties enchanted love fo fondly drew !

" Yet I could fee my Alfred's fix'd defpair,

" And aw'd by filial fear conceal my woes;

c< My coward heart cou'd feparation bear,

" And check the ftruggling anguifh as it rofe !

w 'Twas guilt the barb'rous mandate to obey,

4{ Which bade no parting figh my bofom move,

u Victim of duty's unrelenting fway,

" I feern'd a traitor, while a flave to love

!

« Let
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:t Let her, who feaFd a lover's fate, endure

" The fharpeft prefiiire of deferv'd diftrefs

;

M 'Twere added perfidy to feek a cure,

" And ftain'd with falfhood, wifh to fufFer lefs.

" For wretches doonrd in other griefs to pine,

u Oft' will benignant hope her ray impart ;

" And pity oft' from her celeftial fhrine,

" Drop a warm tear upon the fainting heart,

*c But o'er the lading gloom of love's defpair,

u Can hope's bright ray its cheering vifions fhed ?

" Can pity footh the wToes that breaft muft bear,

w Which vainly loves, and vainly mourns the dead

!

K 2 No!
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" No ! ling'ring ft ill, and ft ill prolong'd, the moan

" Shall never paufe, till heaves my lateft breath,

44 Till memory's diftra£ting pang is flown,

" And all my forrows fliall be hufh'd in death,

" And death is pitying come, whofe hand fhall tear

44 From this afflicted heart the fenfe of pain

;

M My fainting limbs refufe their load to bear,

44 And life no longer will my form fuftain.

" Yet once did health's enliv'ning glow adorn,

44 And pleafure fhed for me her lovelieft ray,

" Pure as the gentle ftar that gilds the morn,

" And conftant as the equal light of day !

44 Now
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cc Now thofe loft pleafures trac'd by memory, fecm

cc Like yon' illufive meteor's glancing light;

4< That o'er the darknefs threw its inftant gleam,

i; Then funk, and vanifh'd in the depth of night.

" Mv native vale ! and thou delightful bower !

" Scenes to my hopelefs love for ever dear

;

" Sweet va!e,for whom the morning wak'd her flovv'r,

" Gay bower, forwhom the evening pour'd her tear.

Cc
I afk no more to fee your beauties rife

—

M Ye rocks and mountains, on whofe rugged bread

" My Alfred, murder'd by Euphelia, lies,

" In your deep folitudes oh let me reft !

K 1 " And
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" And fure the dawning ray that lights the deep,

" And flowly wanders o'er the purple wave

;

44 Will fliew me where his facred relics fleep,

w Will lead his mourner to her deftin'd grave."-

O'er the high precipice unmov'd file bent,

A fearful path the beams of morning (hew.

The pilgrim reach'd with toil the rude afcent.

And faw her brooding o'er the deep below,

" Euphelia ftay! he cried, thy Alfred calls

—

" Oh ftay, my love ! in forrow yet more dear>

44 I come !"—In vain the foothing accent falls,

Alas, it reach'd not her diftra&ed ear.

" Ah,
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" Ah, what avails, (he faid, that morning rofe ?

44 With fruitlefs pain I feek his mould'ring clay

;

44 Vain fearch ! to fill the meafure of my woes,

u The foaming furge has wafh'd his corfe away,

44 This cruel agony why longer bear ?

44 Death, death alone can all my pangs remove

;

u Kind death will banifh from my heart defpair,

44 And when I live again—I live to love !"—

She faid, and plung'd into the awful deep

—

He faw her meet the fury of the wave ;

He frantic faw ! and darting to the fteep

With defp'rate anguifh, fought her wat'ry grave*

He
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He clafp'd her dying form, he fhar'd her fighs,

He check'd the billow rufhing on her breaftj

She felt his dear embrace—her clofing eyes

Were fix'd on Alfred, and her death was bleft,

S O N-



SONNE T,

To EXPRESSION.

T^ xpression, child of foul ! I fondly trace

Thy ftrong enchantments, when the poet's lyre,

The painter's pencil catch thy facred fire,

And beauty wakes for thee her touching grace-

But from this frighted glance thy form avert

When horrors check thy tear, thy ftruggling figh,

When frenzy rolls in thy impaffion'd eye,

Or guilt fits heavy on thy lab'ring heart

—

Nor
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Nor ever let my (hudd'ring fancy bear

The wafting groan, or view the pallid look

Of him * the Mufes lov'd—when hope forfook

His fpirit, vainly to the Mufes dear

!

For charm'd with heav'nly fong, this bleeding breaft,

Mourns the bleft power of verfe could give defpair

no reft.—

* Chatterton-

THE E N 0,
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